
InOCEK,HX;S ore THis THF:TEE'ITH ,.;r, BlJGET SESSI0'T OF THi',
l,UZO:; J>! LiWIBLl.T IVE 1,JSEHBLY llF.1) AT THE !.SSEHBLY Hl.LL

mOH 22ND M<,HCH, 1977 TO 30TH ~ur,CH, 1977.

5th sitting on the 28th H~rch. 1977 2t 10'30 A.M.

r'HESENT

r u Vaiveng", Spa-Jeer- in the Cha f r , Ohdef Minister, six
Ministers all' twenty f0\lr Munbers.

BUSI;IE:SS

1. Questions.

Pu J.TmnghuClmn, Chn t rman, i'ublic .o.co ourrt s Committee
to present the Third Eepr.r-t af the Committee.

3 • Gover!lli,e~Bus ines s ,

)iscussi-n and Voting on rl(!mnnc~s fc.r 1977-78.

Now, we will teke up questi0n Nc. 5'
I'u Lalhlira to ask.

*5: rtr LALBLIR.b.:

'm.:.LT II & FJ\lclny n.;mmIG ;:GriliTMENT.

Will the lion 'ble Hinister i/c He:Dth
"ep-ir-tmcut be pl(,'<1SFc'cl to state' -

(a) Is ther", any prc'I>~Sll t", open lIeelth Sub-CE,ntre in the
follcwing G~rup Centres ?

, (i) Zotc (near Champhad )
(ti) Ruant.Lang ,

(b) If so, since when?
( c) If not, ,wby not; ?

.....



FU ".B .NIKIIUMh;·
;,'Erury HIHSTEr,.

2m' Iiucnt.Lnng ,

-(2)-

Hr.Spc~kcr Sir, (e) Thc~c is no
pr:')p0s-:,1 ~t pr cs crrt. __ for ('p,,-,ning nf
Sub-Centre ~t Zctc (no~r Shamrh2i)

(b) Does not ar-Ls c ,

(c) S121ccticn., f loc8.tiron ror Sub-Centre
is onrtho bcaLs r-f p~,pul"1tLn t'ikinr inte, cc-nsdrtar-at.Lcn the
noarest or accessibility t,:" t.he existing TIoSl)itnl/i .H.C.,
etc. Sinco Z,1te ~nl~ Ruant.Leng flrc: situ3tac'. within ~~ short
c.lstancc from Chornphaf, Hosj-Lt.a'L :'lnr:. »s bhoy cr'u Ld be coverec
by the Heakt.h Supl:Tvisor/Health ;'icrkcr '"It Ch.u.rpha i , operrlng
c:f Sub-Centre at Ze te and Rucnt.Lang h:'"8 not; be en t.oken inte
consid2ration now.

.'U ..B.,'lIIGlUl1.I>:
l.E~-'urY HDITSTF..R.

Mr.SpeAker Sir, x x x
(Speech net rec{-ir(K(1-~ue ttl pI'wer
failure. )

Mr.Spe~kcr Sir, x x x x x
(Speech nC't r-ccrr-tc d due t.c- power
failure. )

I U , .B. HIKHlTIlh:
,Ei'urY HI lISTEn •

~U F~HR.J~GVELJ~: Mr.Spe~cr Sir, ~ocs the Government intenl
to construct 0utter qu~rters for the
staff 'f the, IIc~lth "iepar-t.rrerrt , If so,

hew the Govt , intends to c.r-nst.r-uct, the quar-t.crs ?

Mr .Spenl-'tr 811",' t.hcrc is a pr,'p,"sal t-:,
const.ruc't sU~h'Duildings~ In the pas-t
such bUill'.,i!lgs h-:c'. been ccnstruct(-'d by

the pe op'Le vo.Lunt.nr-L'ly but the bUilc~inf.~s couIr' nrt l"',st long ~

In the prtlt the Govt. md sanctioned ~ sum of r.s ... 3,000/-,
Rs , 4,000/- cz- Eo , ~ ,000/- fer tho ccns t.r-uc td c n of such
buildings. 1~ctu'111y, such builclings s hou'Lr' be: ccnat.ruct.e.d by
the iubl.Lc Works l',cpartment. But as there 2.1"C 8, j.arr-c nurnl.cr
rf s uch rbuf.Lcd.ng s te: be cms t.r-uct.c d t her-e is ro pr-r l;r,s~ tc
c ons tr-uc t somo of such buf.Ldl ngs by the ~~G,iJartmDnt itself.
from this ycar , .. nd p'lans hcve ~.lso been IDc--(e by the ~'.14~T'..
It is pr~);)oseG tc ccnstruct e cme bui1(~ings ,,:,,1'- nF.': the m-d n
r-oads in ,Mizrjram reom t.he beginning of the next year •

. ~ .••3/-



I'U r .B.NIICHUNJ.:
~Ei'lJrY MINISTEH.
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I'Il VANL~~HR.UJ,I,n,.: r<ir.Spc::1ker Sir, it 800ms th'lt the'
Minister concerned cann0t clarify the
nrea of each SUb-Centre. It ~lso seems

thnt som3 workers in some nisrensary Centres in the interior
places had be en wi th'lrawn' by t.he' Gevernment • If 50 t what
kind of e xper-Lenced p0rSCJllS will be post.en there ? It is
also learnt tho.t s otnc Hc-d.bh Wc-,rkcrs 'who cannot custingtiW'h
'~.1' .c , fFom' An;:'..cin will 1 "ok "ft8!' such Centres'. r o the Govt.
intend to i",},,'k :·ftJ2r such Cunt.r-es in this m-inner- «

Nr .Sp8r:lker 8ir, one ir-Lmar-y Health
Centre shoul.r be Lr-cnt.e" in m ~r:'l':\,

where the popu'Lat.Lc-n is ot lccst thL'.:t.:
'thousand; The prT.'ulation of' tIiznrEl,m is, over thrE.:8 1'lkhs
and there ar-e ton i r-Lmar-y IknIth Centres. One l'rimA.ry ReA-Ith
Centre. c-an corrtufn 5' Sub-Centres .PriD~ry Health CGntres ~re
to be 10cated un the basis of pnpul'1tion "lnd not en the b~sis

cf area. Bes;ides, the C;Jntral Govt , has now intror'uced Mul
tipurpose Worker Scheme tihr-cughout, In,-Ufl. In ot.hcr Stqtes
this new Schem0 hns beon practised in h~lf the are~ of each
State but it is be Lng Lrrt r-oc'uced in Nt.zor em in the ,,-'.vhnle
U.T. as our U.T. is sm'lll. Sr-me Phar-macf.s t s whc h~(1 been
pc'stod" in some Mu(~ic31 Centres or Lf.spens ar-Les ha(
been "withdrawn fer postinG tc some 1 rimary Health Centres
wherl;l Gut-door t'ncf.Lttaes wer-e ovaf.Lab.Le as :tb.eY
ar-e..able to do dispensing p,n[~_ comj.ounr.fng , Substitutes will
be p0sted in thoir places.

The HeaLtb r.s saet.antis , j ...M;Ns and
V~~cinators in tho Multirmr:,' se 14crker Scheme s houjf" be given

triining so th?t -theY cnn de different kin~s of w0rks. Now,
40 Health rJorltGTs er-e being truniC;Q 't o Look nf'tE:r .sucb ')isren
sary Centres". For the pos t cf Supcrviscr, ~n(~ fe-r- B person
who will J.'-"-,k i'ft,":r th~ rtf.s p eris ar-y , bhcy must be 0. J"uni -,r
Nurse: Certifico.t8 hc.Lrter- arm tho ;'•. N'.!,I. trqihed respectiv;;ly.

PU K.L.RO:::I!/Jl1.1.~ Mr.Spcp,ker Sir, I w-nt' tC'knriw, as to
whether it is l,c'ssicle to s e Ls ct; a

, vill?ge which has nr,t been rccpgnised
as a Medical Sub-Centre. If s~, 1s it ~0ssible to give
priority to such centre than the ether vdL'Lvg e which has
alrtmc'ly a 1'1edical SUb-Centre ?



ru 1.B.HIKHUNJ,:
~'Ei'urY 11Il:JJE.TErt.

ru : .D. \JIKHlJ}U,:
: K UTY HI ,nSTKc.
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~lr.SpC8.};:er 3:ir:, there were ['.0 ~"ispons8rl 3/
Sut.-Ccnt.r-ea b8for(~ fl;Jf,lying new met.horl
"f this MultirurTYSe 'tlorker Scheme. It

is pr8poso8 to h~ve 113 Centres in the new scheme fnT tho
pr-eaent; , As ['8garr s the quc s t L: n cf ru K.L .nnch'lma, Nember,
the Govc rrmcrrt Lnt.onrts bo mrke .s ome Thl~iwhbawks 1-8 Centres.
I presume t~lJ:,t ScrtlwGPui is within his constituency r.n
which a new Sub-C2nt~e h28 recently b~cn 8st2blishe0. It is
hoped t.h-rt if:~n~; when .» Lar'g e number of such Hultipurp{)se
~'orkcrs couLd be tr:"cincd prrV2rly more Ne-:-1icnl facilities
C3.n be expoc t cd in cV2ry par-t, c,f the intericr pl-:ccs in
Hiznr'lm. In or~:er tc cover the: intericr pl""ccs wic'.oly the
G0Vt. int0nJs to implement the new scheme ~s b~st ~sit enn.

i U L.·;.LHLIFU..: Hr.Sp8pJ-:..cr Sir, if I 'lID not ~istMen,

the MinistLT ccnccrnc,'t h~LS s·qi(~ th3.t
(me I'r-Lmar-y H8t_~lth CE:<ntrE; ccns t s t s of

3 to 5 Sub-Ccnt.r-os , .cnrl if one lrimary HaoLt.h Centre is tc'
Lcc at.e d in rn:::,rCQ wher-e the lii·TJUli~.ti(m is al.oirt 30,000 it
means one Hcr.Lt.h Sub-Centre will cover- about, ,'1 I)(~1UL .. ticn
of six t housvn-l to ten thc-:usrlnr1. For example - Ch:'.mph'l.i Sub
Centre con~l3ts c f ti10 villr:ges r,f Su-nt.Lnng nnr1

, Zc't,,! '1TIr1

the p,_;pulttion will be 3.t Leas t, ten t.hr-us rmrt , Furthc r , if
the Khqwbung villrge is te, be cc,verei1 by the T(clkrng Sub
Centre, the pc.pu'Latdcn willb'-, on'Ly ('VET one t.housanr; and
s c me t.hj.ng , i~S such, therE.. is .:1 great v',"1ri<:\ticn be-tween the
V"pu11ti rm of' ton t.hcus and 'n(1 -n- t.hous nn.t in the tWG Sub
Centres. Hence, I want to knrvl if the Govt, , inten('s to
~e-crg2nisc such vnrinti0n.

l)roSpuJ~l;r Sir, Charnphaf h'1S a Lr-fmar-y
He~lth Centre. Th2t me~ns it is 9 main
C2ntre. It ccnsists of 4 Sub-CentrGs such

::1$, Onomph-d , zot.c cn-' Chhungt.e Cont.res , etc. Stnff vhr- will
Lr.rk af't.er- 'lInn' c.:ntr cf the sTJb-centre had been po s't ed ,
In q main centre there will be ~ m~le ~nd ~ female supervisor.
Besides thl~r.a will be a s epr.r at.e SUb-C2'1tre s t.af"f", Henc c ,
it is mot c or-r-ec't; t(: c omp-rr-e a main Ce:l'Gre with ot.her- sub-cent.r-os,

Then, Kll':mzcl.wl Centre cwcr s J\b'lwzc)wl,
;c,rrc, Z:'JinGen, Zuchh.Lp , Chawngt.Laf. ~n(l, 'Teihrlnwn sub-centres ~

~,m' Hnahl.an ccnt.r-c C('vc.rsHns.hlCl!1, Murlc:::n, L~ili Ihc:i, TU8.I
chong and Khu'~ngthah. KeLke ng Centre c ov cr-s Kelk:'ng, Luant.Lang ,
LJu,""'.ng and hu:::.lk"wi sub-cent.r-cs , 'th-rt is the -pr'-"'(-'sal of the
G-c'v",rnmunt :It this s t.ag c ,
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IU L;,LHL1HJ,: Mr.Spcakcr Sir, in which Centre, such
Vill"GG like HmunhneI'tha , Khawbung en"
the NUT ~re incluceQ~

.c ,U·F .B.NIIlliUW,:
JEI UTY MINISTEr,. Mr.Specker Sir, these Vlllnges are

included. in Zrte Sub-Centre because they
hq,d been groupul in '~otE: Group Centro.

Sf'EJ'KER: The mcver- of the ques td cn No. 6 is
ahSt~Gt from the House. Has any Member

been authc~ised ? If not, we will t ake
up question No. 7 now...

Lr-oposaj, for oporrl ng 1«(,no) Oak 'Las ar- EcsG"l..rch Centre at
Champhll.

*7: PU L;\LHLffil.: Hill the hon'ble Minister i/c In,'us
tri~s Iep~rtment be pleqser tn st~te -

(a) Is there a~ proposal to open an Onk Tas~ rese~rch Extension
Centre at Champhaf ?

(b) If so, how fer the octir'n been done by the :;"pertmopt ?

1:'U Z!..LAWMl1.:
HINISTER.

Silk Bo:u-cl with the

Nr.S pe: ker Sir, (a) Yes.
(b) t, small Re s cnr-c h E:;ctensinn Unit
h~s been established by the CentrQl
~ssistQnce 0f the Government ~f MizoTam.

:rvIr.Spc-:ker Sir, with yc-ur- kind permission,
I, Ch~irman7 ruhIie tccrunts Committee
having beGn authorised by the Committee
its b~half present this Thirn neprrt tot.o present .:JcprTt r n

s...EI...KER: Questions nne. answer-s have been finisherl
and nnw we will ccme to item No.2,
t.hnt; is, ltI'resent'ltinn cf rtepor-t , II Let

Mr. J.Th'U1ghu_:m;:t, Chairman of Mizcram I'ub'l.Lc .h.ccC'unts Commi
ttee present tI10 Ll.. C. Hepert to the Hcus e ,

1'U J.THMJGHU,1MA:

••••6/-
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the House.

'Ehnnk yc.u ,

Sl'Ei..KEEl: I think y ou have r-ece Lvec' corr1genclum
on Budf;-3t.

Now, we will t['_l¢,~-up Item N0. 3, thnt
is, "::)iscussi.on en Gover-nment, Bus Lnr-s s ::0'1 Vr-t Lng en Demand ;"
I think you h c 'V 3 rr.. t tho list cr r18mR~1(lS as given in Bulletin
Fart II. Let Eu Ch s Chhung n , Chf.e f Hinister mrv e :,cmanrl No.(n).

I'U CH.CHHUNG].:
Nr- .,s,pe~.ker Sir, on the r-eocmmenda'tLon of

CHIEF MHISTEr,. th·' l s t t 'j" ithG •• dmJ..n~s T"'l or rf rn.z or-am 'lOA W _

your J)ermis sian Sir, I move thE; ~)em~n(l

:10.2,14,16,17,19,21,29,31,32,33 onrl49 fer rs . if crnes, 78
Lakhs '1n:~ 17 t.hcua-nd only to ID8et tho 8X('erlE'CS .tur-Lng the
year 1977-7D in respect of the follr)wing ". 2~:"'artmcnts ~-

:emand No.

2.

14.
16.

17.
19.
21

29.

31 •

32.

33·

49.

Name of thL ~~n~rtm8nY.

President/Governor/.. (1 minis trator of
Un1~n 'Lcr-r-Lt.c-r-y ,

I istrict l~(~ministr:::'_tic'n.

r 011c8

J,d1s.

St'1tionery & Pr-Lrrt.Lng ,

Fire ~- rotE ctien & C"ntrol.

Intor::rntinn & l'ub1icity.

Lo-ris .rc-r S'ci::tJ. & Security wt:;lf2re.

Eeli;,f "11 <:1CC0unt of Nntural
Calamities.

Other g,:1cial & Community Services.

m •r cur-a.sm,

Thank you.
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;)0 yell agree to r~is cu s s the -teman-ts
mGVO~ by the Ch1of.Minister ?
(Members - hgr£e.)

B~fore starting the ~lisc~ssinn, I want
tc request ::.11 th,' H...-mbcr-s to co through the rtemands and
give suggestions' for l.liscuss1cn.

Now, we will have -rt scus sf.c-n ,

the bank of TUipui

,
Mr.Specker Sir, I w~nt to request the
Minister conc cr-ne d to tell' us the back
groun~ on th8 ~enth of Shr1 -awngn near

r rver-,

I'U SAlTLAWMh: Mr .Spe~ker Sir, I want to epeek of
Po'l.Lce T epartmcnt 3 little. The~ct1

vi ties in the I' A11ce ~8pnrtrnent are
not proper::tuc to lack of e xper-Lencc d 1.1.8. Officel'S in the
::"'pnrttnl:nt. Hence, .rt of 't hc s t.nf'f' from constn.bles to
subordinate Offic~rs are niSc0ntente~.

I want to speak of Thana O.G. nf
LungLef in lxcrticular. He k<J b.en seputod from thE, Oris so.
State. If I ~D not mist~en, he h~0 been given adverse
r-emarks fivG t.Lmes in the Or-Ls s n -State ~tnd he had been
bar-r-ed from cny lJrcmotinn. He is ""! r:ub-Inspector. 1..1though
such ·"W.B !Us pcsitinn in the Oy-iSSR St.at;c , he had been
deputed to Mizurnm as Inspector. Hence, Iw~nt to request
the Govt. nf Mizrnrn to leok into the m~tter 0gain care
fully sfnco. carrying out of l~w and 0rc,ers in the ~ "lice
:·,...:partm(;;;ntis very imp'!'tnnt. I n.Lso want to SUg[!:2St that
the Govt; of ~dz(rnm should employ pers0ns from In~ianlolice

Service more :tl1(~ mere in plnce cf' the present Gazetted
Office~ t.ak.,n f'r-cm I:..3.F. cr- C.F. .1.F. in Nizoram.

~ '..'- .....
I \v-~nt to prdnt. cut the def'ocf in the

bc.undary lin0 in the '.:cstcrn part. In t ha past, Hanpar-a
Village was unc:cr 'the. Village Council of LaisawraJ..

I also want to ape ak en the .r istrict
:..dministraticn. Hizcram h-id been rliv1c~ed intI"~ three "ifs t r fc t.s
and it may be necc s s at-y tc rUvidJI .it into fnur 7'istricts
l ....t.e r , I had vf.s Lt.e.ct the bound-tr-y line between Aizawl ':-;ir;trict
and thetungl-.;;:1 ::'istrict in the aas t.e.r-n ,,:,..nd western par-t;s
recently.

....
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Vill::tg0 C~mncil hcs been given to Har-pnr-> recently but there
is no GGfinite written bou~~~ry line between the two Village
Ccuncils ~"1,nr:l there vcrc many r'isputes between them r-egsir-rtl.ng
Jhuming etc. Bcs i<:8s, 3/5 of t.ho Vill'lgcs in M"rp,,-ra Village
C,uncil :l.rs un.tcr Lunr::!t.::i :iistrict but in GenerAl l~/iminis_

traticm, those llill:lg.;:;s arc unnor jdz~:n'rl : istrict. Hence,
I think it is essential to settle the mat.t.cr- "S early as
pos sf.b'Le ,

Heg i-r-rtl.ng Nat.ur-r-L Cr1lamities - this
relates to loss duo to burning of Houses, :~n.mE!.ge caused by
Cyclone, 1,;;.nclslic1cs etc. If I am not m1stn.kon,' if- such
comp'l.et;e cbm:,g8 cccurs th8 ";eputy Commtssdc ncr- can
s nnct.Lon money' upt.o vs , 100/-, But whe-n some heuses were
burnt in iIJ.olthum recently, the "ieputy Cnnmissi('nor h~.l s"'nc
tioned '''!. sum of Ls , 700/-. hecently when some rrusos were
burnt up in Lungs~n qnQ ThGirint of Lunglei ~istrict, the
concer-ned _;istrict Council cculc1 s -nct.Lcn ot11y ~ maximum
sum of Rs. 400/- to uJch affccte~ p8rson.

Hence, I wA.nt to know upto what; extsnt
the povers h-ive been given tn the Leput.y Commissioners for
giving as sd.st ance ,":1.UG te· natural calamities? I aLso wnrrt
to know if the power-s given to r'eputy Comrnf.s s I cnere arc «qus-L,

Mr.SpaRkor Sir, I want to spe~ R little
on _ -mand No, 14, Il~iistrict l ..dministr"'
tion".

Hec;aT(ling ~ istrict :J.("ministrp.tic,n, more
pcwers nave been vestod in the - eput.y Cc\mmissioner t.han
bef'or-e , am: he n'l.co has DlC-l"G staff.

It can be cc-nsdrter-e d th".t the official
wrr-ks in the Office of the r cputy Cnrnmissioner, /~izawl ~)ist.

were not carried cut sDw 0thly but this vns vc ous e d by the
insufficiency of st0ff. Thcr8 ar~ m~ny official works like
E.G.S •., natural c2..1nmities etc. to be compLet.ed , r'Ggar(~ing

n~tural c~lamities in particular, there had alW8ys 0ccurort
such incidents 8.nc1 there were cfficir~l vcr-ks to be complGted
urgently. I think it is very cifficult to comply with such motters
immediately ;lith the very fa" staff, on1 the public h'." faced
t",::.tl3" ditficpl ~-.~' -::- in"iff 'r('lnt ways. }!0ncc;, tc relieve the
public grievances immediately in 1111 respects. I vmnt to
request th::; Govt, , to givo mere staff to the :-'cputy Commissioner
as far 3.5 pcs sabj,c ,

,. , -Q/-
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I am giving an example:- The T .C. h:l.c:. s anct.Loncd E.G.S. money
toVanzau Grouping Centre in 1975 ano there had been" doubt
regar1ing expenses '1ncurrcc! cut r,f this. The ~;eputy Commissioner
wanted to Qopute an officer tP stuny the works c0~pleted but
nct t ,n had net ~;)een t~bn till, 1976 ,-luc to Lack ~-'f Off'icE'r/
St::tff. 'Ii 1;rm t to r aoucsb t.hc Gove r-nm-nt, t r settle the rnflt'ter
~t an eirly cl:tte. --

Further, Kh~nkh~wn Bawk of 70 hcuses hR0
f'accd the pre·bl;.:m .or f':tmine nnl-l s cme r-f the Lnhatd t nnt.s "had
left the D.:l1,11c due te:, SOlm8 pr(bL.,m~ It was es sent.f.aj, for the
Officers to visit th~t Ch'Lnwhbawk to s nLve their' problems.

-Dut that was Lmpcs s Lb'l.e vf'rr- t he. 'Sbff (Officers) sue to
pressing Official vcrks -1.t Headquarter ~ L.iz3.wl. In --'rel er to
relieve the burdens of the pubf.fc , t n; Gnvt. r f Eiz~ram sh'ml·-l
Ie" k into the mClttercf insufficiency of st'lff. •••.•...••
(Speeches not r ccc.r ded due tc prwe r- f af.Iur-e , )

i IT CH .CI-UIUNGjl::
CHIEF MINISTffi"••

XXXXXXXxx(SpcGches net rec()r(~p(l .luo tc
power- f'lilure.)

xxxxxxxxxxfS'pecchea not recor;~(;c', due tc'
p,'w8r f~i Iur-e . )

XXXXXXXXXx(3Tc'ech,:'s nrt reccr(!ed due
tc p~wer f~ilur8.)

xxxxxxxxxxtSjeeohos not r-ecor-ded dUG
tn r;~',;wt.::r f~:ti -iure.)

x x xf s vme speeches not r-ccor-d-d rlue
t.o ~,r-,w(lr f,,,,:.iltur':.)

:;';~'-:r"\; xxxxxx , I s'l.ic1 th"'\t q person who had
taReti °th::.: lifu a men ehcuj.> be punished if h"1'::. is l3.uiity and
th~t was my opinirn till ~at~. It is le~rnt th~t the c~se

is being Lnvcs t.Lgat.e d , 'Lhc-r-e was a r-umour- t.hr-t. the Gc,vt.
11::1.11 sent i\;lic(.' personnel to 't.he vp'Lacc where -tho Lnctucnt
ott deathoccur(;c: on learning the pr-e sonce of H.N .r. 'In'" t.hc
inciR.i:.out then cccur-cd , But t.hat, vas a 11G. I ern not m.lat akc.n ,
Hr.>;t.wnga had bcc.n shot:1ead while I vns in Bnir'l.bi Vill'-'ee,
ClUG I W:lS serry f'or' that. It is bo Lng invustig"lt, d an'.1 if
it is traced rut th8 gUilty will be punished. -

••••• 10/-
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j\Jct t.c s pe nk c.f the death 0f "avnga ,
thBTO ~l'1d b":'8n killing h.::;tw8sn the Security Porces And the
H.N.F. occ:J.siun;J,lly and I rim v8ry sorry for th'lt. Th"se
Lncdcent.s lnC. occur-crt b..ocauscHizcram 1s c1isturbcc.l -trca
since: 1966. I w:c.nt t c 52.y tL-:t some pc-r-s c ns used tc 'GC'lnnGmn
killing when ;:; .1":10 NITII' j)8rSOnS h''c'' L «n killC'(~ ~ni ocLtver-ec
provocntiv:J speeches ,fjJI]-,ng the publ.Lc but, t hcy wcre silent
if some Security Per-ce personnel he!" Len killed by too HNF.
'l'hr~t is not c or-rcct , \4e s houLr' r-rbher- cc.ndemn -;:-.ny killing
bctw8en the Security }'C)rc(,s ~W(~ th0 h.n.F. -nd I ri-pe such
killing will 1)8 1::,5 s frfJquently.

Itcg'1Tc:lng recruitments c.f Officers etc.,
I am also sur-pr-Lsed hu',q s-me p(:;rs:;ns/officir.....Ls vho h~(l been
barred from ,'"'xry pr-rm-t.Lcn in other St8-tC's couLr' be: employee'
by the 1'1izoram Cove rmnent; ns ::-;..8.1 .. (Lu Sqitlrl'N"mq; hr-,
Speaker Sir, I h~t(~ spoken of one IJ()rS('n who is S 61. in his
st.et.e on.: h'J.(~ :j(~un bar-red from prcmotic,n '1nrl h8.(1 b.. en omp'Loyc.
in J.vIizJram as Ins pc ctc.r , 'tho "l.:J::1r frcm pr-omot.Lcn can be seen
in his service bor k , ) I1r 6 Spe cotk er Sir, the ons c spoken of had
not been known when he oame tc' this Str,te. I will Look into
the matt.cr ,

r<~cg~T'(ing . istrict "::1.clministrnticn- th,~

Gover-nment, h:'.,: net known thc!t th-Jr,:" 1.'iRS dispute rtK"rJinc
jhuming etc .. in Nar~~tr2_. It W3.S St'on that the, pcrpLe of
Harp:J.r:c h ...... .: liv0(, tcgc t hcr (i"vTLn in th,·: bounorrry line but livinF,;
tcgethcr -to..s not mc-m th:".t there is disruto. I want; to give
an ....-xrunpj.c - 'Ib:,;; 1',:;( p18 in Gnuhatd a'Lsr. Ltvc-. t.oget.hor ":nr1
the bounn~ry line is nlso in th0 hEart of the city but there
was no clis;mtc Y'c'G~r'c1ing bouru--ir-y Lf.ne etc.

Fi.ugarc1ing eancticn nf as sd s t anc e :--lUG t.c
n-rtur-nl, on.L'unftic:s - The ~'6C 6 had be en empC1rr>ren. to s anctd.r-n
such 3ssist~ncc upto hS. 100/-. Besides, they hRve powar
t r , five rico werth s omc -rr-ont, , I (lie], net knew thrt he h~r'l

s anc tf.onoj a 8U';:1 (,f Ls , 700/- when the hr.us c-s h~J~ be en 1.W,:,t,
up in Hl.Lmcn 7i110/3e bc f'r.r-e , But I am net sur-pr.i.scr: in the
s anct.LorrLng cf Ls., 700/- beo-rus e the lives of bfJO br-ot.her-s
had b ..... en lost in thc:t 'tncfocnt , It is not ccrrect to compar-e
this with the burning up rf n hruso. Hence, I think it is
b"tteT to un-tcr-n tr-nu thn lysitL-,n of t.ho bar-e-wed f'amf'Iy ,

h";gn.rcl..ing pnstinc of ;,..06- There ha(\
arisen m::my '.lifficultics in the IK,sting of 1... 05. First, th(~

pests of 1... 0. C",TL: tempnra!'y. S .me .i •• Os had none en Leave ,

•.••• 11/-
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some had boon suspended net it was difficult to fill up the
vacant posts since the posts are temporary. Hence, some
Clerks·, -eVen Store-Keepers, have tc t2ke over charge of the
kc1ministratfN Officers. (J:'u Lalhliro: Hr.S1",Qker Sir, if
the Store KeGper tr'C'jr ever char-ge r f rf' ./~. 0., his officiatinc
official wee-ks bcc- me very hoavy , Hcncc , I think it is better
tc give Buell s crvunt, a s pccl r L r"1Y or hc-ncr-nr-Lum , ) Mr.S'peaker
Sir, the Govt. hat never considered like that. Though I
Go not pr-omt.so but, if hon tb'lc Hember- sugx ..c•s-t s the case will
b~ considerod by the Gov8rnmcnt.

It h'15 been 8:),1':L th3.t cr-ns t r-uct.Lon of
roads in Lungliho area had not been rtone , hertel tc go through
Lungpho is being constructen.

hegar~ing clevelc'pment- It has been 5 <"..1r1

that giving of ("Gv(;lopm"mt grants in (11ff. rent p r.r-bs of
Mizoram WrlS not cqU8.1 -md that was corr;;ct. It is not possible
to develop diff3rent p-ir-t s at ') tim~; but it sh0uld he ,levc
Loped one 2fter nncther , J36s1,-:c8, SCT;le ,~'1rts "f the country
need more grants nne' SorJG less grants ,j,ccor~:inb tnsur'.f"'ce
of the :=trea/gr-ounds ,

It egar-d-lng nctivity of st'1ff in l:)J.ice
~ epartroont in Champha.I , I have le2rnt just now t.hrt 8,0:110
money mel been seized from per-s cns by Lo.Lf.co in Ch:::jp'!'r~1

Polic·· Station. The rn~ttcr is being inves tic.,'te~~.•

Thank you.

ru SAlTLhJ.JMA: Mr.Spc,..,kcr S1r, I think it is better
to issue written instructi"ns to t he
: .eput.y Crmru ssd oner-s as r-eg-ir-da nnxfmum

amount, th~.t c an be s anct.Lonc ", on account; ('f N~tural C..J.mnities
in their r-espc ctdve l,1strict. hence, I w-nt. to knr-v !'I.ato
whether the Govt , bad issued wr-f.t.t.cn instruct1cns to the
Leput.y C')mqUssioners cont':1ining the: power-s ve s t cd in them fGr
sRnctfoning N2tural C~lomities GrRnts. I think it is batter
to g.Lve nonoy to tlk: ber(i::::vcd f2.:nily --'ut of Ex-er8.tia .
Funds .but, not out c.f the tJ-9.tural \">lr:'Dlitics Funrt bl'CQUSe the
two kinds of misfeJrtunE:s "lifter "frc,:.: :~~ch other.

Hr.Spcaker Sir, I think it is ncces snr-y
to discuss r-n the sugg cs t.Lrn IDPf'e by
our Nember- just ncw , The Govt , had never

ccnsidered tho possibility 'f de at.h in such inci"cnt. If the
b8r8aved fami~y is to be Given ex-gr~tia grant, the money

••• •12)'-
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s hc.u.Ld be at lcnst Its. 1,000/-. ; nee, I w"mt ::,·11 the; member-s
to un-te.r-s t..uid the: s nnct.Lr-ndng of r.s , 700/- cut of 'f\hturrli
CO'\lamities Fund by the ~)e~,uty commf.ssf.cner- in connect.Lon with
thtc incif10nt.

•.
rtr.Spcnkcr 3ir, if I ~m net nnstaken,
instructi .ms hr-:'J~ b., 0n is suec' to a'I'l,
the :.<'Tuty -::c:mr;dssi -ner s to s erictdon ~,

sum of its. 100/- ~ut of the Nat.ur cL Cr.Larr'Lt.Lca Fun-". ~t ':';. time.
Besidds, if t.he esse was scri,r;us, pr(~pc..s~ls ha.l been submi
tted tel tho Gvt. r nd if the Gc-v t , nCCll,t:,r1 the 'lJrn"(-,s'l,ls,,
more money couLd be given agu.Ln tc t.be f'nml.Ly c'ncernec1.

I U SjU:;LL~lJ.1: Mr.Spcql:.cr Sir, jt has en 1~'2rnt

th::J.t ber-t rd.n nm-urrt r.f NJ.tur:11 C~lr'l.

fiities rrunr: h·-,(l. 'C',llNi1y s teen l,ln.-ier the
cisposal of ev'_:ry i.eput.y Ccrnmd.s s Lr ncr- <>nd ~ riaxf.rnum of
Fcs , 100/- at n t111~:J cculc~ be r:iven. H2.C~ this am':'unt".lw","ys
been distributed by the r'erlUty Comrnf.s sf.r ne.re concer-ned ?

Furthor in the Chhimtuipui :~'istrict,

sometimes a sum ef r,s. 25/- 1 s omc td.mcs E.s. 10/-~ sonet.Lmes
Es , 301- D.nr} sometimes Us. 40/- h."'c:' b. en s-mct.t.oneo ann
given to t.ho prr-s cns concer-nod , T~ut Lns t r-uc t.Lc.ns had be en
.l."""","... <1 t.o every l--"';Iuty commiss t oner t,o Give a mn...xf.mum amount
r f Rs , 100/ "t [1 time. Is it pcs sf.cj,c t,,, Lnr·w the mat.t.er in
.' Jt~,il'l

Mr -S'periker- Sir, lifnUur'll C~" lamities Fund
had bum kept at t.he :-,~iSI)()s~l rf the
7;eputy CcmrJi,';\sic,ns'rs 'inc: the amourrt is

to be Givan if ~1.n(l when nee en sar-y , If th:,r2 is no inci[~cnt
of natural C,".l:'_;:witiGS it is net ncces sary to cdsbur-se such
fund. I am not SUre th~t the limit is nS. 100/-. WhAtever
runount, may bo , there was "J li:-:lit. l:u,si(os, if the c as e is
serious 'mel VI":'I·<snl is ffi"J,(('; money IT':<>,y be giv(,-n a[':Fiin tc
thE; pors on cc.nccr-nc.t -with the pppr:"v~l '~If the Gr-vor-nmorrt ,

PU K.L.HOCH2iNlJo: Hr.S,pe"ker Sir, our ~ik;1l'lb:.r,

Lu S'1itlawma f S question nx.nne a (krini to
lirlit. Fe-r exnmr-Le> FtecentlY9 a rcsi,-

de nt.La'L buil!l.i.nc; harl b~i.m burnt up in Lung Lo j in which an
old woman also (~io(: '"nel the :'" oput.y Cctimissi"'ner c onccr-non
had 5,'11(1 th:lt he c ouLd s nnc td cn a sum of Rs , 500/- in th2t
case. We :\130 hc ar-d th':!.t a sum 'if Ics , 700/- hR.t, be en giv:_n,

••••• 13/-
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to t he f::tmily c cnccr-nec'. by t.he cputy Ccmmfssc r-ner , Alzawl
~istr1ct tho other ray. Hcnce , I think it is essenti'l1 to
make 8. dof'init3 limit if it h-id n-:-,t been made ,

Mr.Spc~kE:r Sir, t.bca-e was ar1efinite
limit. But if the CBse is serirus nne
it is bcyr nr' t.ho pr'·wer vested in the

Leput.y Conrnf.ss Lv ner- p1'(o[10s::,1 f'er mor-e m-noy shr<ulrl be submi
tted to the Govt. cf Miz",r::lln•

rU C .Llili£lU~IT1.i.: Mr .Srcn.ker Sir, in :- emanr' :,Tr-,. 16 at
page 78, it has 'net seen Burlget Est1m~tcs
for 1977-7r. for tho recruitments 'f the

follnwing Security Forces :- Fe.S.C., N.S.l'. 5th TIn., B.M.i'.
3rd Bn.,IfrSJ,F 4th Ln., one' 2ne1 Bn , of Hizoram Ulice. It is
known that I"'Jlice Forces in Hiz~r~rn 81'C' insufficient . but
BUdget Estim~t3s f'er recruitments of same are not SE;8n in
the BUdgut fer 1977-78 and hence, I wnnt to request Eon 'ble
Chief Minister to pkeas e j~ive clarificati0n in the mat.t.cr ,

I'U CH.ClmUMJ,.,
CHIEF MINISTTI:i.\..

as I know it n.s nrf

~~.3p8aker Sir, tho Govt. Gf Inctia is
being mr~~d f0r the recruitment cf the
2nd Bn , of Hizerqrn Lol Lce but as far
been appr-oved. ns yet.

IU C.L/JlrJ,:~ia.: Hr.S110-'lker Sir, if 't h-rt; was the c-is e ,
is Hizrrarn to be lor<ked af't.er- by the
very few security l'ersonnel of its own

cr we sh311 c -ntn.nue emp'Loyruorrt, cf s uch ." eputflticn Iersonnel
even without pr(visicn in t.h , BUr_l[l't Est.fmat.cs ?

YU ClI.CHIIUNGJi.:
CHIEF xr IISTEH. f-'Ir.Spcaker Sir, Inr-a-}.1ilit~lryForces

will be detained for 1. cert~in perion
but it hns not b8cn known as to whether

be reCQlled by the Centrql GCYcrnment.

1 U C .LALRU.il,T.1J,.: Mr.Spc;:~ker Sir, 'thcr-e is nc Bur'get
pr-c-vjsfcn 't.o meet eXT1en,~iture e-n
emplcymc:nt "f such ~jG~mtntirm I'e r-s onne.L

or is it t'J 1X' met by tho Central Gover-nment. itself' ?

....14/-
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I think it will b.. vcory ('ifi'i.cult tc
mnke enquilY .n incidents, accirlents etc. by (-ur (·wn to.Lfce
as the P-vltce leers cnneL of CUT r'wn "re very f'ew , Is it
pcssible to entrust 'such wOT"ks'lIlith 0 0 / " . rt."~.c. ?

:-ir.Spe'lker Sir, I am n,)t Sure t.h-rt thEo-1
Security J'er-s cnncj, Lf.lre ~ -u-a Nl Ll t.nr-y
etc. had bo on cl_,~,~~uteC t(: this St-rt.e by

t he Centr8.1 Gcvcr-nroerrt , It hc-"r', not l::d~n k nown till (l,'lte
whether C .li.i: .li'. will be r-e c a LLerl , I think they vf.Ll. be 1'::ept
for ~ c~rtnin perier.

Fer the SeC'-TIrl c.u(~sti(n, I think the
,'!C'rks of enquddcs may pr-obab'l.y be ent.r-us t.crl ,tc the r18ruto(1
S0curity E'er-sonneL but such ~,r rks h--:v;:c' be en ent.r-us t.ert to
the ,Nizoram Civil h~'lic<.:~ Eersonncl •

.~ ..
Sl'EIJ\E1I.:

Lcmanrl ,

:;iscussicns Gn first set c,f ·"emnnn.s is
nV2r ,'mrl we wf.Ll. t~kL up vr.t.Lng r,n
Lemarids , I \1ill r-end cut the text of

1. U 1..T P../..I'l"GL I.~iJii.:

HINISTEF.•

The question is th't tho Dc,"end No.2,
14,16,17,19,21,29,31,32,33 am' 49 fer Il'upce s 4 crcr-es , 7P>
Lakhs ,'1n,1 s cvcrrtc.en t.hous-mc r.nLy be pas sen,

OP.:cmbers -:<~r,=:e). Yes, thE: "'.emanrls have
t.c cn umnf moual.y 1''':'.338('.

New, we will tqk8 up Xo.(b) 0:: :~"-1i~'t1n
).'1(', 18t the: Fin'"'~i1cc lliim.ster mcve the cl.En1an(s.

Mr.,spo,"'ker 812"'1 ::',Y'", the r-occ-nmen-tntd. n
'-'f 'the i ... c1r~i nistr:"-.tc'l' r'f' Nfaor-cm :"1nc~

,1ith ycur pe r-nds s Lon Sir, I mOV0 thE
:,'E:m'1ncl N:'. 6,7,::,9,10,15,23,27 and 52 fer Rupee-s eighty ,-nc
lakhs, seven th'us',ncl (Es.e1,07,OOO/-) on'Ly to mont t.h,
expenses ~~urinG the year, 1977-78 in r-es pec t nf the f(;llr'\,rine:
:: (jpnrtments : - '.

... ..1,/-
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( b) D.§.rn::nd No.

6

7.
0v.

9.

10.

1".
23.
27.

52.

N::wre (If the JBPJ"trtm€nts.

Co'lLcc tdon (If t.axcs en income '''',
and expendf.t.ur-e ,

.stamp 0: ld;!f:;istraticn.

Stnte Bxcf.se ,

S.'?l10S T [:.X.

'- 1'reasury & ~'~cc('unts j~c'ministr"lti -n ,

I'ens fr-n & Other Jco't Lr-emerrt DE:mefits.

Housing Lo' ::ms.

L10 M~t6rials & Equirments.

Th3nk you.

SIE:.KER:

the demands.

:-:'0 you ogres to have dd.scus sd on on
the FinancE> )'Iinister 's dem.-nds ?

(Mem~Grs - ~gree) •

Now, 1'''6 will t ake up discussion on

. ,

,[1U SATILAUMJi.: Mr.Spe."1.ker Sir, I am vE:'lry gIno. to see
cur BU'(wt Estimates for the year 1977-78
since vIE. hav o mere money frr the deve

lopments of l:izcr:J.n1 t.h-m the; P:lst Buclget Es t.Lmnt.es , But as
I am not c.Lonr on the Bm:g<--t Estimates, I will raise seme
questions.

Le:.r"rning Land f.llr.tments: Has the
Government f'Lxc d c0ilinD en Urban .~rGEl:s nnrl the FUT81 j),reas?
I have; learnt rr-cm some Officers th=>t 'ther-e was rI c('~iling

in alloting Houso sitos, C8ttle Farms ,Garrlons etc. anr' I
want to know if it is a f1et.

I also wRnt tc kn0w ¥hether the Govt.
of M1znram collects pr-of'e s sd c.na'L t:lX8S from EmpLoye es of'
the Mfz or-nm Gcvcrnrnent inclurling Central Govt. ser-oanbs in
:r<l1zoram.

• •••• 16/-
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PU K.L.ROCH1J''Jk.: Mr .Spe akcr- Sir, I h-ive Leor-rrt th3t a
list cont.s-Lnjng n-me s ",f pcrs ons who

are eXempted frtr: r-:yT'.;:;nt of 1nCCr.l8- "t r x h r
/ 'been Ls sue.l

It is Lc arrrt th~t the emp.Loyc ce 'f the I'awf, ' Ls t.r-Lct; Council,
Lnkher Jistrict.C~uncil ~nr th2 Chakm~ Cruncil have bGen
~i~t'::,:1, But ':'.3 t.ho -t.hcr emp'Lc-ye as h-rvc not

been .lf~r;:it~')C· rr '!"1 such t~,X7 thcI'cis (~is~'ute '1mnng them. Hence,
I want to r·.n:llvst the Hinister conccr-n«:' to givG clarificn.
tions in tho ill tter.

tU LJ..LKUi-JG!",: HI' .Srk8.keI' Sir,. it is seen ttnt business
men f'r-om t.h , pJ.rins are coming to Miz',
r-am mere and mr.r-e , -nd s-ene Nizr-s reg

r-et.te.l bh-rt , I w"nt to know what; is t.hc specific pc-Lf.cy of
the Gover-nment, in issuing permits ? It ho.s also been Lear-rrt
th-ot s ome men f'r-cu tho p11ins have t.akcn up bus Lncs s in
t he mmo of tho Hizcs. If s(, v,rh?ct ,1.cti;))'ls woulc~ bQ t nken
rlgainst such pcr-s ns by the Gover-nment, ? I~ncl whC't is th",
p'sition :If imposing tr;.XGS ,"n the f,usiness-men ?

Some itch businessmen frc:m the rlnins
h-ive been found where t.her-o is presence '--,f the TIJ-;TF. H3,s the
Gover-nmenf f.s ouc.t permits t.c them nnd Lmpcserl t.axo s on 't hctn ?

Is it a fsct th.~t some men f'r-c tn the
pL:ins had come tc }1izuram by ~9m fl.-ir etc. t.hr ough Tuirinl
i..ir-field and stnrtec1 bus.Ine s s her-e \-lithe)ut h-vt.nrr Inner lj ne
Permits? If so, how tho Govt. will t~kG ~cti0ns cgainst
them ? I usa v-urb tr know '.1heth8r th, Gevt. Lmpr.sed taxos
on some bus Lnes a-rnen f'r om th,'" r~_8.ins vhc "'re residing within
the 'lre,2 of th::; J~s sam r;ifl-::.~c ~t ~'-dzllwl ?

.I ~J_sc v-mt. tc: knew what is the pc,licy
:: f the Gov or-nmerrt; in :issuing tJcrmits f'or- s 11e nf liquor in
Hizor'lm sin.ce the reV[l)C:lti,--,n c.f \.:mer;:ency ?

Is t:1~ Excise Dill p as se d in the Ilr.use
enfe-rced in l·iiz{ r am ? If n(;t ~ \.;rhy <;'

1 U C .L:..LRUATi... : Hr.Spe'"lker SiT, Eur:gut Estimates unror
:':emqnd Nc , 15 PlTG l;r,(-r1 cnr unh, I think
it will be 'i. grr::'lt-r81iaf t.o the puL11c

if ::1.nd when th~ pr-c.p- s a'Ls nr-c it!rrh'm:;'ntQ~l fer t11c eet.ebj.tsh
mont of Tr02.suries ot Kc,lnsic, Tlnbunr" Champh,,,,i nnd Chrlwngte •

. . . . . .17/-
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This will avoid unnecessary expenditure incurred on (l.rawinc
of Salaries & ..Ulc,wances of the Government Servants who are
pc.st.e d in the interiQr )12C125 from ,'az:Oj,wl Treasury. 1...5 was
s~.id in the lJ8St Ses sf.ons , the wrrks shoulr: be implemented
and c'lrawing :lnrL c".isbul'singcf Govt. money s houLd R.lsQ be m',0.e
before tho en1 of financial year. The ~eD~rtments concerned
should seek fin2nce concurrence well in a~vnnce before
ending of f'Lnunc La'l, year nnd the Finance :,ep~rtment should
nlso giv~ cancurr0nce nccordingly. We must ~~ss the ~emqnd

and Lmp'l.emerrtutd.cn of works ahouLd nls0 be -;lone from the
beginning of 'the year. If and when the: "icpar-t.merrt s ar-e cri
ticised, it h25 been s,1id th~t the staff are insufficient.

Land Icevenue is in !)~n:anc1 I';c. ? .. It has
been seen th:.'.t only 7 new posts ar-e to be cr-eat.er", It has been
learnt that the steff in this ~epartment are in-sufficient.
Hence, I Vl"_'1t to knew if tho Central Gcvernment felt diffi
culty in croatd.ng me-re pos t s , Econnmic ban had been Lmposvd
in the past, but, if I am not, mistaken, 1 t has been r-evokert ,

In ';rder to apply ror Housing Leans ebc , ,
the land is tu be s8ttled first. Hence, the Gnvt. has to rris
pose of w':)r1cs :f Land settlements ns much as it can - in
towns like Aiz~wl, Lunglei, Lawngtlni, Kolasib, Sa1hn ~nd

Champhai ate. Besides, t4i?llevc10pment He-njquar-ber-s shoulrl
2180 be m~dc QS I~strict~q~~re~8 Be th~t l~nd settlements e~n

be made. In Grc~ar tc do sUC'h es sential vcr-ks , the Gov't , have
to creatl;;l ID'-'ro l»sts and necruit mor-e staff.

IU SI.i'LLUIA:

ment s chc mc.s

Mr·.Spc~ker Sir,it seems that Miznram
BUGg8t Estim~tes are more and m0re every
Yl;Qr "'LUCl I am gl~c1 fnr t hct , New r1evelop-

':':L-..; QIso S,-;Gn in the ,='u,lget every year ,

I want to requ~st the Government to give
clarific.:tti'..~l1s on ::::eI!l:.n;~ No.7, "Land Rcv enuo I. As was sain
by ~u C.LeJ.ruo.tr.c, the s('18 way of relief to tho pUblic in
iuteri,-'r p.Lace s is th;:,t the Govt. should dov e.Lop them
in housing -rid jhuming. Hence, I v-irrt to r-equ-.s t tho Govt.
to GiVi2 pric'lrity to such works and tc recruit mcr-e staff in
the FeV,]UU0 ;JC:;Jortment to do such works in intF':,irr pl1.ces.

"'There were many ~isputes :.mnng the,
people rct;R.rding bcun.tnr-Les of house sites. I "'i~nt tc know.

• •••• 18/-
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what actions h",d been blke:n by t ho Gr.vc r-nmerrt. t:: s r-Lve such
problems ? I think it is c s s anti:11 to h'JVO Lend r-nd revenue
Court to sctt.Le tho cases rCi::;~'?'(ling (~iSpUt8S '-n l"nrls.

""'e~ar(1l-'ng T"won"" HI' 9 I "'nt t o kn~w..... ~ •. " ' •• L . . .• , •• v.·', '-'. c'

vhat .:lre the: ':.ctiviticG of Excise f,r-,'-'rd ? T-1'16 they covered
the Il1stricts -nd Sub-.Jivisir:'ns ',-,r r-rrLv the Tcwns ? I warrt
tc suggest tl12t the Excise B,~r'rd sbculZ'. o-ver- ~lt Lc-is t ",11
the imp"rtmt Centres. Fer oxvrrrpLet In the bcrrle:r of' the
Bnngl.arteeh , S'lIDe pers c.ns h,:,,-c: s cLrl mad:' cines -nd it is very
diffieuJ.t to In1c\-iwere tho" "wh1.t kincls ('of me r1icinas anrl if
they h?ve got per-ml.t.s , _...s the H~'sI-;it',1s 8.nd )is~'E'ns~ries ar-e
f?.r of'f mcd.LoLne s hnd l::-:~'cn pur-ohnscr' by ignr-r"'.nt p o'p'Le f'r-r m
such sollers. Honce, it is essGnti~1 th~t such ~ctiviti2~

1re chock3d 2nd controlled by the SXC:S0 ~~~~rtm8nt.

Lwho they
J-legarc:.inc ,~'rq";"'s':1.ls fe'r e s t ab'Lf shmerrt

(If Trc2.Sury ncccurrt s l~dministr:'lticn in sc me imp""rtqnt towns,
I ~n glJQ f, r th~t since it will b~ ~ gr0at relief to the
p8cp10.

But I \:8.nt to tell Gr-ver-nmerrt the fl'·si
t ion of the 'l'r,.,-:,sury in Chhin~tuipui ?istrict. Comrn.m1catinn
in Chhfmt.uf.puf is no [;""-<1 'but the }10l:kS of bl"'ck-tC'pping
between Kol.'""'.clync Ittver 'l.nc: Sr.Lhn h?9 'lot biO:;cn (~cnE:.

In Ens t ern and 1JJestc;rn p.u-t,s in Chhim-
tuipui --,istrict ~ it is nc ce s s ar-y t r , by fr'jt, for ~ week
r-r- s (1. E.G. i3. :mc' ether kim-',s of money are tc be (1r':l:\t.m !rem
Sn'Lha which is f'c r- of'f' '~nc'~ rt tokes 7 chys t c t-or-ch it. The
present prc-bjcm is th<l.t there: or-e c.n'Iy twC' w0rking d-rys in
a wee~ for ,the: pc:c'-plE::, "111" t hc GC'vt. ser-v-mt.s f'lCE:c-l prob'Lems
in r:'.r:lwing of mc.nc.y becausc SOIT18 vill"'!c'es in vhf.ch C'r8Vt.
servants L1r\OJ i";U:':itc;(1 -c-e fur r-f'f :f'rerr. S?ih"l TC:\-fn. Hence, I
want. to SUgi;8St t.nrrt L1"rr1<:T tc e-rlvo such pr-rb'Lems t.r-co sur-y
we'rking .l.iys ahouLtl be ever-y cl-:.y ~n( nr t r-n'Iy two c'nys in 8

week , D2Si-~;JS, c1j.,fficulti:::'s rH'1V8 "rise 'vorben mrney is cxhous t-..
in Snj.hn Tru,\sury. For- i';xn.mp1e: dur-fnn the f3.[i eme', r-f the
Los t fin'''.ncioJ. YC8T m--mLy in Saihl:'. 'Lr-ensur-y was exhnus t.cc
:In:'' E.G.S. m:,n:'y o.nr1 n.rv-mc.. T .l~. of the I'r-e s Ldd na Officers
in the l'st c Lec'tdc.n c ouLd n- t be Ilr2.wn. In such ~1.S£~S
the pOCT pe')p1o h- vo to s t.ny .''It S~:iha fer 2/3 wc'cks. Hence,
I "''-'''nt to sU~':':2St th~t Govt. nxney sh,:uIr1 be S(;!1t to '3<;j.hG
Tr~~sury by m(~1S (f ~ir s~rvicG by fkIi~cptGr ~nd net by
r-oad bec rrusc C~ifficultiGS n".y ·'tise fer mc-esanncr-e Wh0
c arry Govt. money (~UC tn Lack of 1'011c8 -ier-s onnoj, ,
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Demanct N~. 23 is rogarding rension
and other :a.otirlJrant b\mE;Tits. I want to say th4t when some
officials ,lied, there were (~ifficulties for the ignorant
bereaved family in drawing gratuity end G.J:'.Funri. In this
reg8.rd, I I.>!.'mt to request the Grv t , anc' its servants to
he Lpi such isnorant persons nne', f,iv:c,' pricrity to t.hem so
that-they can receive gr~tuity an~ G.i.Fund as earlY as
pcs sLb'Le ,

.$ince the Lnceptd on of l1izoram U.T.
some h.ssam Guvt. EmpLoye cs had bi;~en cl8puted _tn this State
(T s orne As sam Govt , Employees whc wer-e wC7k1ng 1n Hizoram
had still b\~Gn ompLoyod on dcput.::.tion. l:o.:t't(~r one Or
'tvc years from the inception ('1' MizfTClrn, some empfoyces had
retired. As t.hoy were i ..s snm Gcvt. Employees ther-f: were some
difficulties in getting of pension and they faced financi~

difficulties, Hence, I v-irrt to request the Govt. of N.t.znram
to move the .lissam Govt , tr:1 clear fEn-4ing CRSeS of such
re tire m.ents • I :H8nt to request the G0Vt. tn move the l:.ssam
Govt, to' tr-ans rer. their pensirn oas es to the Mf z or-am Gcwt.
if pos~iblp 1$0 th2t they can receivE: penslins thrnugh Mizo
ram Gover-nment •

Lastly, I want to say on Demand T'Jo.27
i ,e. tlH'lusing.1::--::m." Bef,re the :2n..wi :-'istrict CruncfL pud
t herOhakm-i -:,istrict Council were placed under the a(lmin1s
tratinn of the 11.~lministrn.tor of ~!iz""r~m, their Chief Execu...
tive Members h,-..cl reprcsent€'cl tht:' pe op'l e as members 0f Housing
Loan Doar-d , Dut new the IlC'plE: have no r-c-pr-r.s errt at.Lvea in
L en Boar-d , In the last me'ting ~f the Chhimtuipui r,istr1ct
LC3.n BOJ.rd,thu two ='istricts h~'4 no representatives in the:
Board and the pnop'Le han f'ac c rl pr-ob'Lr ms , That means , the
applicants for Lrnns could not be ,QllntG0 such L· .ans (leUe to
h~ving no reprosentativGs.

H<:ncc, I v,"J.nt to suggest th~t the Govt.
should m:'ldc ar-r-cngom, nts to sojvc such pr-ob.l.otts •

I'hnnk you.

SFEAKBR: 'New, we lNill CAll uron t.he F'Lncnce
Minist(~r•

• •••••• '2!J/-
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Mr.S'pc:-;ekcr Sir, I elm v'~~ry clad that th(;
Hon'blv Members hqd rqiscd some points
nn-t m8.r~c gnccl suggestions on my (lem~m(~s.

Firstly, thyra was no lqnd cei'lng in
"~':iz!)ram'. Wh~:l V~: ~'JLrC l(~Clkii'1g i'1tC' the Len:' ce:iling Lmpr-sod
in other St:l.tc;s, it WQS f'ound to be v,;ry comyJlir.ated. It
has 8.1so be en tb::urht that if Inn(} c2i11ng is Imposed in
Hizoram, mOTU I' ::'1.: will ~I,-;,ly for mor-e lan,lg, ,'""'nr, hence
it is th \ught th·,t t.hcr-c is -n<' need fot it in Niz(Tam. Dut,
g enerally , l':'cncl cxc::;·c;in~'; 30 11 [h<,"18. is never uloter. to
8pplic::::rnts. TtI'lt was n:,t lr:n(i coiling Lreposcd but it was a
practice 0'11y.

_ ~,8g,'T;~Unc L'r of'e s s'Lr.nn'L Tex:::s: Lr-o t'e s sLc na'L
t.axea h,'trl boon col·l'./ct"l.c. rr':m meat 0f th(;;;~izc'ra1!l Gover-mnvnt
EmplJy,;cs but Tax l ..ct had excLude d s omc efCr,lcyocs ~!nd had
not been co Ll.cct.ed frnT1 the emr10Yccs conoer-ncrl ,
(I'u S"itlClwma: Mr.Spc'lkcr Sir, t.s it possible tc' know who
are free rr om such tax 7). Nr SpeAker Sir, iTCfcssicnnl TClX
hct hD.8 not cxcmptE:c'. any GY:11'1'-,yE;8. But I"r0fessir:-ntll Tax haf
not been c o'LLc c'bed from Sucur-Lt.y F€rsonnnl Lf.k e c,F·ir~F.'~ €,tc.
because they Co not T8c2ive their s a'Lar-Les one ej.Lcvences
f'r c.m Gover-nment, of Nj zor am ":nr"! they beLong c d tel ot.her- C8t(~

gory of posts. For examrle~ t-l.is cf Hiz"ram nre r r.aLd'l ng in
'M1zoram .nd received thoir s eLar-Les rr-cm the C nt.r-n'L Cr-vt ,
and so the t~x is net col}, ctsu fr~m them.

F.c: I'u K.L .uochamat s qucs t.Lon relating
to Tncome TD..X. I do net know tho:::t ther," wer~ rt'Ls put.e s r-n
Income T'J.x u t.t.c-s but r-rtbcr t.bcr-e W8S r,is,:"ute <n We'81th
tax. Some per-scns in I-ii.zt''r8.ID ar-e expec't ed tc flRy Wealth Tax
but as far us I .knew this t.ax has not, b. en LVlirl by ~ny of
the .''liZos. 'rri.r-o is no cxou.j.t.f.c n fey 111'3 (,!''1l:!: in the Tax .b.ct,
but it mrq be, acoor-rung to my ""pini,"'--,n, t.h-vt they er-e not
rich enough to D-':'Y Health 'Lax ...

Regar~ing Tr~GG 18rmit, it h~n nr-t b0sn
issued to any non-f-d.zc s f.ncc the, inccl'ti(n "f the Nj z-r-am
Untrn Tcrritcry. For tho Nize's, it is not, noc es sar-y to issue
t.hcm Track.: i\;rmit being the s rns of tht' soil. But being a
,listurb0d :l.r·:;1., Secur-Lt.y Forces in interior pl·i..c,::s u:.oiY'to
(l",finncl TrOl,~10 l-\:rmit f'r-otn thoe; t:j.z"'s "ne they had f8ce(1 prrbl>r1s ~

.5 such, Council Executive Committee us ect tc is sue Tr"L-lG
~ cOo'Tmits to Hl.z os in tho timG c f }list-rict C;\uncil s c t n-rt thC'
t':iz c; business-men 'lTe freod f'r-om such pr-c-bkcms , \/c h'""lve s oen

. marry business-men from t.he p'Lnf.ns in l~iz--'r:'1m ~nr, tho Gcvt; •

•• • . •21/-
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had recently surveyed whether they hoc gc,t Permits but scme
Mizc:s s::Ur'~ t.ha't they are emplr'yEd by them in cons tructd on
c f buil(Ui1gs otc , Hence , it is very l1ifficult fnr the Govt ,
to know the TC?al rcsiti('n.

T;,\;g"'"rdlllg Cantcpn, D.ll.oT .F.~ Ce-rrte ens
have been seen but it is Clifificult tr- t~l.;:e pctiriS ·"in~t

them fc,r tho pr-os errt ,

Regar-djng Inner Line l\::rmj.ts: :Hiz"TBID
Gcver nmcnt; Intelligence I'ersc:nnel «r-e present at the time df
arriv,1.ls and dcpcr-t.ur-ea nf l... ir Services 8t Tuirial r~ir F'tc.Lrt ,
I prosume that thc,y are tc check such cases. H()w~ver, Inner
Line lJermit is for preservaticn of IlC3.CC and tranquility in
Miz;'pam -, Hence, it i~~ n:'t pr.s s Lb'l.e tC' prchibit c rmf.ng of the
plain-men into Hizl'T'am if they do net cause mischief or
inj~y 0tC. I-Ienct;,. inner line Permits have bean issued if
and when appli0c fer.

Issue of l:'ermits for sale rf liquor had
been stapp0dw Our own Excise Law, which iaclu88s liquors of
1(cal pro~ucts, pnssed in this Hnuse han been sent to the
c .rrtra; Government for approvaf, , Until and unles sit is
appr-oved it curmo't be enforced. HEnce, Excise Law of nur
own has not been enforced. scme rlr-unk-ir-d persens ar-r-es-ted by
ic lice h"lcl bl:,-~n punished by the :?c:lice -: .cpar-t.ment, according
to l'olice Law but not, accord.lng tc' Excise Law.

Land r;c v cnuc rr inter'! nut by l-1r.C .Lalruatn..
is very Lmpor ..rt.nt -nrt df I'f'LcuLf -is well. :8egrtrcting Budgef
Bstimates, it S8'-.:nJS th..'t the Oentir-al. Grver-nment, appr-oved
increase of 4%~'n ]L.f1nd Ice-venue and hence, within such Budget

provision ,it is not possible to cr-e ate more pc-st a and to
recruit mor-e ste,ff though the staff arc" in-sufficient. As
such, the Govt. activ81y c cns i.rle r-cd t.hc case nne, made prc-
pcsals that Dopuby Coumtsatoncr-s , G.:;. Os , "inc1 1... Os be entrust -d

fithsuch works in orc:'cr to relieve th\:' bur-tens (if this Depar-bmenb ,
If th",t was complied witb, t hc perple in intericr pl,wes may
be freed from prvb'Loms rc~lP,tinf, to h-use sites, garr~en sit'E:.:s
etc. But it has b..::en Iircpc sed th"1t the not.Lf'Ler! ar-eas be Looked
after by the Gcvornment itself.

Then,
ccnstitut(;rj 'lnd Ie cntC'c.. at
bGen m1.de...by t.no C'~'mmittl]G

settled :tt is necessary t(,

'.Fown I'Lanndng Cnmmittee had been
Ko'Las-fb itself. The Tcwn Plan bHC
but be f'or'e the town nr-ee is
determine yhe land v~lue first •

•.•. •22/-
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Nc'w, the CCtS8 is be f'cr o the Cabinet for finnl ,lecisicn. When
this is reCiC:1Y, c--rks of 1"".:1(: sr.t.t.Lt merrt .et.c , C8n be done by
the authorities ('f the T"'<m itself 0

Th8 oct-Lnct, h-v. 'llready r1Fcir1c:l thqt
Hamt.t. Vill-:.ge 'c.; n t.LfLe d 55 Lcs tirLct.ed ....re e but L' nc,ti-
fied as yet, It ho s pr-ob-ib'Ly been pccmling in the official
ch~nnel. it has nnt been

t.s Hon 'ble Mer:lb8rs hav e said, ('st~bli3h-·

ment of more tr~asurles in !tlz(r~m is 8sscntiol. But there
are technic31 pr-cb'Ie.ms to establish it at p'l.ece s like I-(r,18Si'.::

due t.o lack of ')ffici:lls who knew ac ccunt; sys'toms , H(mCE;,
e s t abl.Lshmorrt cf 'Lr-caaur-Le s will 't-ike s-ene time.

In rel)ly t.c I'u S3.pli8.na's ouest.aon , n s
LofI have said reeruitmentLr10rc staff is ciffieult cue to leek

. r finances but the Gcvt. prop1se( t.hat fClwers be vested in
D.C.; 3."].0.; am~ if se, there will be I(evenue Er-rnch under
the ·administr~'.ticn cf' the :~.C. Tho,t nr es net me an th:lt mere:
staff will be rccruatc-; but the existing st.af'f unc'er ~-i.C.

will Look nrt.or tho Br8.-Dch.

There 1's nc- Iievcrrue Court in our exl.s t.Ln ;
Lane: Law but it f.s n..ccs sar-y , It is es sent te'L tC' ee t.ab'Lf s h it
by revising ~xisting Law 0r to hqvu a sep1rate lRw.

I'ens Lrn C:-,ses: I think there will be
s erne pr-ob'Lcms -'m r""nsil n Cma cs '!UG to pres sure c-f ot.ho'r
Official wor-ks ,

'I'ba t is what I vant.ed tel say en my
demands. I r-eques-t 111 tho HI:~bers to or-prove my demands and
p1.S s them.

'I'h-mk you.

£'U Sb.TI'Li'..'vJl''1[~: Hr .Sr:Gal~er Sir, t.n'Iy one supp'Lr ment.ar-y
qu.is tf In: Tr'lJUng by Ncn-TribF!.l· Icegus La
tieD had been pas sert by the Houae the

other day ',n- it h-r; been r ec'trlc d th:'.1t Fu18s CG framer' .Lo t.er,
["Jl.re tho RuLvs r-ccr.y tc be -2nfCTC2r' ncw,

ru R .THi..:JGLL'... I'[i..:
l''lINISTg;-[. 1-1r.SpClkcr Sir, the Icu.Le s ar-e 1;8ing

be n'. tifiu! •

. •... .231-



orie Lakhs anc...t~even
(Members -Atf,ee.)
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Wo will take up v0ting 0n deman0s. The
question is thet the Deman0 No. 6,7,8,
9,10,15,23,27 ape 52 for Rupees eighty

th -us -inc; r nIy' 'be pas sed.

. Yes, al.L th8 member-s ag r-ee d and the
Gemnnds h rvo b.cn paas ed ,

We will have recess now and we will
start again :It 2:00 p.m.

SfEAKEfi::

...; :.' ".

We will take r-emand No. C shown in
Bulletin par-a rmd. let I'u H.Th'1ns"J.ngC'l,
Minister move the "remand •

FU !l.T l1oo"IIG1>:
MINISTEl~ • Mr.Speaker S,ir, on the recommendation

of the J~(lministr8.tor 0f Mizor8ID 'ln11 with
. y"'ur permis s1 on Sir, I move the JeII1~mrl

NC'. 20,24,26,27,45,46""-7 and 53 for r.s , 19,35,67,000.00
(Rupees nfnet;r. en c--cr-es , thirty five Lakhs , sixty seven
t housano ) c·nly to m"ot the oxjondf.t.ur-e curing the year 1977-7~,
in r-espc ct of tho foll'Ming "epar-taont.s -

Demand No.

20
24.
26.

27.
45.

46.
47.
53.

SPEAKER:

..~,'

Name of the Department.

~ fublic Works •
Eclucc,ticn c..cts & Culture)

CepHal Outlay on I .H.E., Sanit"tion "ncc
Water Supply.

Housdng •
Irrlf,?,.ti'on, N<:wigation & F1.0od
Control.
Power Projects.
F..oad & Br-Ldges ,
WAter & I'r-ver- Development.

DQ you neree to discuss the ~emands

moved by the Minister ?(Members:Agree.)
We will start Ciscussicn •

•.• . •24/-



PU SJ'i..JTL.i·~WMJ1.: Hr. Spceker- Sir, I want tc, sP..y en
~emnnr Ns. 20. Since the inc8Dti nn rf
the lvIiz"'r8.m U..'J'., l'uojt.o Wc'rks ?qitt.

had c onst ruct.od ccr-tat n Lr ngth :~f Tt-uck'CJ..ble ",n rl JeG'T1R.ble
Ft c.'1c1s'ln;1 I om giac: [Dr t.hnt , In ccns t.rucfd.on (if bui Idings
aj.so gO')1 jobs h2,cT beeri <l"'n,,-, by the L8T1~rtrlCnt rtur-Lng the
five Y0o.T term. Dut I ItIR.nt tr, p-d nt, ,:-,ut rne thinG which is
essential f0T th0- Gcv t , to c'IDply with. Since 'the inceptiron
vf t.he l'Iiz~,r:::.m U.T. it sc IDS th",t new Nach.Lne r-Les and equi-p
ment,s hav e not. b~(;n pre-cured by the -('T:::rtment :"n(l, I think
th::'lt W3..S tho,:.; rc,::scn why "tevc,lrpment is sl,'w8r th..n exr-ect.es.
Pe-r e xampLe , n':'o/I r,0110Ts which were purch8.sHl bv-f'ru-e we hac
U.T. ar-c b::td1y in need of r-c-inLr-s but the pnr-t.s arc v8ry
rare. I v ant, to l}(,int out th<'>t in LunC1f.:i Tcwn H""n:"1 Lnncl
Lo'Ll.er- is Us(V~.• .:'.t the Dr, sent st8.CC, I fuel dlifficul.t 't.:
unrter s t.and the USE.; cf Hand h"ller in that T '~wn Rnrl I w,~mt

to suggest thc1.t thb ;;er1.rtment" shr,ulrl prrourc new 1'("::1.:1 Ic oL'Le r
'-'n(': not; usa Hand Lc ller.

It W,1.S pr-op oaef t~, e s t.ab'Lf.s h NeohanLc a.L
Sub-Divisicn in LungLed, T rwn Lrng time bpck but t1-1.s has not
be.en c1"ne till ('~o.te. 1~ s1mr18 def'cc t in enGine r-f ilehimle
which ne cda rC'IJ£tiring nas tn be ".'"T'.e ~t l... izawl anrt this
results in vas-to c f time -md Gc vt , nr-ney lOme1 dev e Lopmenb cf
two numbers of 1~C8'~' I;(lllors Rt Lun:1'1ci t0wn am1 were bAc'l.ly
in nC8;:). of r-cj.af.r-s , The C:J.S2 hC'd"~.sc b-en r8fC:::1T~d to the
G:::.vt. -inI the Chie-f Eng Lnc er- but repairing of s ame has ne-t
been compl'..;;t:/~" till date. Hcnct. , I V.fcmt tn r cqucs t the Grvt.
to cive priority 'tc. such c s se n t.Lr.L C~SE;S.

I a~.s~, "j~lnt 'to pc-Lnt; '!ut the veeknes s
of the Gov t , in Ec'uc at.L '0 . cp:.:rtmE.:nt since (listurbanC8s in
Niz"ram. Bef'or-c c'Listurb8.nc8s, il'::'1"---r'':'lxlt y-urr: pc r-p'Le whr. c1.1(1
ncrt kncv rc,'J.c1in{s ,"nC writinc~ were vcry rar-e , But since dis
turbances, "t.hc r.. nre many younr- pE;';'~T'lc'iQ T'hlnwhbawks whc
c: not know even ren.riint: nm~ writing. The per-nL, of' the said
'Lh'Lavhbavka r-eque s t.ec; me tc mr-vc the Gcvt., to (;stFlblish night
sch-,uls f'or' them fer which I f(;81 TJity ,"n them. Hence, I wl3.nt
to move th~ G':JVt. tc c'-nsir,}cr the: cas o and pr j r-r-Lt.y be .~;ivGn

tr', tine iGncJr0nt pec.p'Le , I 11m 00t sure whether it W8S in the
DuGcet Sp8uch of Ptnence Ninistc-r ('1 th8 Lt .GcverncT, it h-is
be en heard that n r3.ti r " c,f one Teacher per 40 s t.une.nt.s is
proposcd , While; th'Jt was t.ho Oovt , -pr-c-r- 58.1 in trwn, the
inti2rinr p'Lac ea h-rvc be.on m::gll2ct8,~1. by the Gr-v t , Fnr examp'Le ,
in Muo.Lt.huntn Vi11 r:L; e in Ghhimtuipui ~~istrict t.h.o-c ~lr(;-:'::rut 10C
s t.u.tent.s but there is not even nne 'Icacher , In t nc Cnnstitu
ti"n of In~~in ,:Llso lrimary Er1uc"lti rn is cnmpu1s'-TY •
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Ilonce, it is not right t'"Lf;lcct the "I'h'Lawhbawka , The Gevt.
must treat Towns anct t.he ·Thl3.whbAwksequ1'111y·. Hence, I w'3nt
to' move tho Govt. to give priority to Thliwhbawks an" to
pest Te"chors to Thlawhbawks imme"iately W'ithcut waiting till
next year. If the Gevt. cc n. t c1C' this immertintely, many
children will remain ignrT81.Ltanfl illiterate. • .

The Central GGvernment th'ught th~t Hin~i

Bcucct.Lon is es scntdal. for fr<:lternity. 1.8 a m~tt€r of f"'l.et,
Hindi is essential for businessmen, Gnvt. servnnts etc.
because Hindi lRncuage is a ccmmrn IJnguage in India. It
usc seems tho.t Hine,1 is tc be treated as ecmpuLsrr-y T"\0re
and mere. Hence, 1 think the oesignaticn, ~ssistant SUb-Hindi
Ec1ucation Officer, in HinGi Erluce.tion is inccnvenient and .
inappropri~to. The scale of pay of Hindi Teacher in High
Scheel is Rs. 4-40/- p.rn.en': the Asst. Sub-Hindi F,ducClt1cn
Officer is Rs. 400/- or Rs. 425/- p.m. When this Officer is
tc yisit Hf.gh Sch< c~ j _ en inspecti,n; he has tc
ins.pect--tho Officer whose pay scale is hil;her t.han his scale.
e,f pay. Hence, I think it is unjust . -

..' I w:-mt te, s'unr,est th-lt t.he
case be reconsi("E-T(;c1 as G3.rly" as pc-ss i b'Le, -

. In the beginning of th,; year, 1977
L".p,Teachers h].c~ l:8i(;n recruited 8t 1l.iz~wl rtm~ LunzLcd , The. -

Govt , of Mizoram me' w;tificc" in the Hizcrnm GAzette th~t

applic~nts must have passer Class VI if they wanted t~ apply
for the posts. Lut teraTe the recruitm8nts were mnne it.had
been said th".t the Dpplic'J.nts who were net m~triculf1te nee d n< t
apply for the p,:,sts (If L .. i' .Teacher. In the Centre t fC'r l'riml"l.ry
i'.cLucation, the qurtlificati( n required fer L.1 ..Teacher is
Class VI. How cGn mntriculnte be required in Miznram ? If this
practice is to be follo/3d, I think it is better to enf"rcc
it after l~pse vf F~fth FiVE Year Fl~. Desires, thL recruit
morrt Rules ;Y',tific'.1 in the Gazette h:;,(l net been. mcdiflec'] by
the -Govt. of J.I£izOI'I?J:1, ond I r'lemzmd c10rific~ticn rn this.

W:-;,ter Supply: s. sum ('f Rs , 5 Lakhs be
r.s , 7/- Lakhs hac' been spent rn Emergency '-Jeter Supply Schemes

every year in Lunc112i T . wn, Dut \Jp,tc-r Supply was V8ry insufficL:mt
at Lunglei '!lawn Lvery year. It hfF~ be.en pj.unno:' to supply
water from Theiriat. Intermont r.f two big pipes between Thoiriat
and Lung Led. had been finisb,(;ch r.es er-vc.f.r- had al.s o been made
at Lun:sl":,i Town but the supply ('f w-rtor- by bigger pLpe ' ~.hnd
ne-t, been 1I11.de till. dnt.e , Hence, I want te, kn~;w why su~-ply of
w:lter had not be en mace till dattJ even Rfter cc;mpleti0n '~'f'

neces sary wor-ks , L.s we- all knew, wat.er- is the mr-s t, impbrtant
,
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fer tho livolihvxl of humeri being'. I move t.h- 'Oovt , to
or-r-ange s upjLy r-f w8'tur as ear-Ly as pos sfbj,e ,

niC."garcU TIt-; chrIT!';E:S fc,r supply r'f wtrter-,
I want to pxlrrt cut th'?Lt a sum E,f Rs , 30/- h-id beon Ch1.rg80.
per month at Lunclei tnwn ns well ~s ~t bizawl Town. W~ter

hod been supplie'] by me~nsLgrov1t"tienat Lutu-Lef. one] by Lof
means of pump at J..iz.'lwl Town. Supply ,·f ~'atc!' by means of
gr-;vit3ti-"n is different f'r-crn supply by means v-r pump, :"mel
hence, It is difficult to un-ter-s t.onct why the Gnvt. h-id
char-ged Ef="mo r-rrt o , I thi'1k s upp'Ly (f wat.e r- "''It Lung LcL T0wn
1s we'rth about .Ls , 10/- rurm'- nth. Hence ~ I vent tc' request
the Govt. to rcconsidE-r t hc wnt.er r-it.o et. an c-r-Ly d'1te.

Reg'1rcUng Navig~tir'n 1.0r, Irrig,->..tinn, I
wa.nt to. sr..y .th::t thE:: cour-ses rf t hc rivers in wes t.cr-n pnr-t.s
of Hizclr:.un like, I'ut, , Tlawnr;, :'far, :/8, Khawth'Lang Tuipui
ct.c , can be used fc·r :uavil~nti('n ant irrig:ttic n by slightly
ti,Jying up, but such works hove net be.en d- no till ,~l~t8. J
am ccns Lde r-Lng what; kinds of deve'Lr-pn.errt s h-ve bc.on vtr-ne by
the In.Land 'd2.tcr 'I'r-ons pcr-t IjeI'Ftrtment un:'1Gr t.he ac.cnnf.s t.r-a
tien of the Sub-J..;ivisionCll Officer if such works rel"l.ting t,
Ln.Lnnd ~~atcr 'I'r-anap-r-t, ." 8::,nrtm8nt hove not, b.en ,0 ;~n8 ... Furth.: 1 ,
t.r-nnspor-tut.Lons cf df.f'f'e r-errt. ldn::'1.s c f mat.er-Ln'Ls in the
Hcstern parts of 'Liz'lrarn hav e been drnc by mor-ns .f rrrv.Lg .... 
tien. J.LS such, I "n:mt tc, mc vo the Crvt., t.o Give: -n-Lc-r-Lt.y t,c
such kinds of dev e'Lopmcrrt a e

I think it is »Lso es sent.LtL t c give
pricrity to the wcrks of f'r.: t-bric".S":s ",crrss th:: sm'lll riV€TS
in HizJr~_1l!J. by means ()f wiring tr-cn wires acr rs s river. If
these QI'8 tlouu, the f00t-bril~[;f;S can be m-d.rrt-u ned (,very
year- .oy SilGncling smnll -imcunt.s , Fer (;x'l.T'1plG: In the south
west par-t.s of I:Iizer'l.!:'1 be'bwe en villp,:--es Ljke , Du-u-puf -md
K~wnpui, K::t'tr:'1pui and Bunghmun , ~me c nnnc-t. t.roveL withc'ut
crc.ssing rivers. Ehes e rivers er-e s rr-LL rivers ~nd it is
nob difficult tc: make fnct-bri(~g:~s vtt.h ircn wires. Even
G_urinf, the Dritish per-trcs , 2. su s pens l r n f('f,t-bri(~g8 couIf
bcim-ide over the river of Saf.Lungr-c'p -by wiring ireD wires
_"nd the bric:.ge could be m-d.nt.c tnc't by spGnclinr; s ma.Tl. vamourrt s
,---v(;ry year. Th6.t suspens Lc n bridge s cLved grc1.t pr-ob'Lems
c-f the travellers and they cr:ulc:' tr -voj. freely. ]I de not
knrw why the Govt , C1.n n-::-t de such wr-r-lcs cf ,lcvel0pments
even afte::r Mf.zc.r-nm .'1tt'l.in<:;cl the s t-u:e "f Uni.c n Territory.
J..s such, I w-ert to move the Govt. tc c- ns Lde r- car-of'u'lLy how
,:1iffGr0I.1t kinl:"~s of .icv :~l~.TrrE;nts cc'ul{'. be nchf.cvc c' in '1vIize'rrtm
in futur".
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However, different kd.ncls of r'emands in
Hizoram Budget Estimates fer the year, 1977-7.0 ar-e goon
en"ugh nnd I am glacl for that with the hopes ef develcpment
and I sugg~st that ('ernanns be pas seo.

Thank you.

i'U KHllWTINKll1JMA: Mr.SpBakeJ;":Sir, in the demandicn EdUc,,-
J' tion Lr.par-tmerrt , I have not seen Social

;-< _ ~ W,~-;lf::lrE.: S.edtir-n .whil'e Educa'tdr-n and
Social Welfare' :,. :jS~'b;J;m,'mt has "been 'S\)en. I do net know whether
the works performed b,YShri B.I"oonte(lete). State Social"
Welfare OfficGr had been d1sc()ntinuor~. Thers is Central Social
Wel..fare Board in the Cl'ntra:j. Gov't s nnd When the, Board had
sanctioned funds be thi's State, Nizrram Govt , has tC' pay
ccntribution of 1/3 or t. If there is ,no budget provision,'
it will be clif:f:l.cult ,to meet expendittir'ecr to make contri-
butLon , .

ru LALKU,ro,,: Mr. Spe~ker Sir, I want, to say on
cl~m3.nd "relating to rUblic Vlorks r'eptt.

. , regarding ccmpdnsat10n. I think the
compensation rate fixed by the Cevt. in connection with
damage to tru1t_plants caused due to widening of public hOAds
in Towns::md_ int.::ricr p'l.ace s -is very les S'. Frr example: Ii.
sum of Us.' 30/~ .>I!ts paid for damage to one well-grown orange
plant and this Js teo low. k >Tell.,.grown orange plant can
produce more than >Torth hS. 30/- every year in commercial
centres like i ..1zQwl town 8tC. ·'Besides t' payment of compensa
ticn used to be delayed f( r a year cr twc years. This is "net
desirable. Ramee, I want to SUf,gest th~t the Govt. should
revise.. r-rtes of compens atdvn accor-dfng tG present value.If ~ ~:.

It mistaken, t-her-e w.ns such a pr!l'pc\sal but has nnt been effocted
till date. It is "ssential to gLve such compensation as
early as possible.

Further ,in the r.VI.~epartment itself,
I want, to kno,r whab kinds of r.;,.L. Gode (1.e. Central LVI.r.
Cede or Assam ".II.LCode), has been applied in Hizoram by the
Government. If I" am' nnt mistaken, I.h~y~ learnt that some
parts cf Assam Cede -n : sr-na p~rts' nfL Niz0ram. J....5 such,
I have raised the obrve quest1cn for clarific~t1(~n to be
given by the Government.

Lcentral P.VI.D. Code are' applied to



Then estnbl~shmcnt of c~rtain mumbers
c-f Ins pcct.Lon BunS2.1"WS had been pLann--d , In the backwar-d
ccnstitu-:.mcL:slik(~, my ccnstituene7,' even ,", L2St House jins
n-t been consbr-uot.c«l by the r.c. or Forest 7"J\partment r"'r
i .1·J. =-. etc. While th::.t was the positilm in the interior
places ,es.timntcsjI!uclget prrvf.s Lons for construction of
Inspection Du.....-I";.:1-J] cvs in SlIDe Grnuping Centres where there
were Rest Ht)USGS etc. have be en seen in the Lemand , I want
to know why the Gc-;vt. c;oesnot intenc", to construct nest
Houses in. intl:,rirT pjnces where th2re is n(lt 8vena kachha
Lest House ? Is it nc,t n f ac t, that 1 •W.f. ha~l ccnstructed
Inspectionl,Juneolows at T"wipui~ndThingfnJ. last year where
the cons.tructicns cf r-oads ~ra t.hc respcnsibil1ty r'f n.f,.T"F.?·
It m3.Y probo.bly be c:ue to necessity •. If so, I want tn merrt Lrn
t.hat; it 1s a.Lac es sential to const.ruce' Iceab Houses in my
constituency.

The nama, "Demagir1 il hAr1 br.cn changed
to "Tlabung" in this H"US8. Dut 1 t has still b- 8n named as
~~m~gir1 in thu demands. I wnnt to know why the Gcvt. itself
ecce not comp.Iy with the Dill p ae sca in this Hous e ? I think
the G0vt. must follrw first anything which h~d ~lrendy been
passed/deoi~ed by the House. .

R~ference about 66 K.V.l1ne h~s bi~~ mace
~ every 1:..s sembly Session an(l it has nlsC' been Le.ar-rrt that
it will be ready fer commissirning ~r t":i\:<.e:v". ~,-r: +,1-'\.(., eurT'3nt
March. Honco, I want to knc~ if this is a foct. If so, how
the Govt. intQn(~s tC' df.s poee :~f thE ,dics,,,l engines n0W used
in ,tJ(JWer House or will the diesel 2nr;ines be in use in
aGdition to 66 K.V. line?

I nJ.so want to point out, that the
cC'nstruction .of read connecting new r :OLdie St!'1ticn is unsatds
factory. To construct rn~d to lnst for lcng periods, harn
stones shc~ld b0 pnvGG thrcugh first ~nd ~fter that a eertqin
quantity of s .t.L should be Spread ever the r9r:ld and wettec'i
by water. Than it should be r-cL'Led carefully by Load Lcj.Ler ,
But that. was n(:t c'cne in cons t.r-uc t.Lng read connecting new
u ad.Lo St:J.tion. Hence , I want tc r-eques-t the Government to
c..ns't.r-ucb r-oads cCh,fulq at least within Tcwn r.r-eas if it
cannot be done in ether rr'Bfls. It is c.Lsc es s enbLal. to
supervise tho Labour-er-s carefully whil(-, ,qc,nstructing Fcoads ,
If not , the roads will be badly innccr', of r-epaf.r-e within
~1 ver-y short ll;,;ricd.



fi.egarding supply c,f electric powor ,
it h'.lei been so,i(l Very (·!ten in the j,ssembly Session but no
cf'f'ec t , I- :11so 'I>{,ant to pci'nt cut that three numbers cf
dect ric posts' he(' b"en plcmtccl at Chawnpui Veng in 1974
but the rcmo.ining wcr-lcs hac' net been oontinued UII cate.
Leop'l,e expecbcd tc, hnvo electric lights wi thin ~. shor-t,
period vhon purchase of big electric gener-at.cr-s had been
made bef'or'e the Lnec.Qf hst financial year, but no l1C;hts
and t.her e was no ccnUnuati"n ('f the remaining works till
date. 1:1. huge nmourrt had been Seen in the Budget Estimates
for such pur-p.-s os , If so, I think it is better to complete
cne work Qft0r ancther. It is no use to start efl0ther work
before completing the first rnc.

, . Hence, I want to move the Gover-nmerrt
to' complete" dne work-first befere stnrting another and
devclclpment$:·J..n: Mizc:ram will be' seen more. This wil.l,· also
mean tM.t the Gcvcr-nmorrt of Mize.ram make Suo eet provisions
useful;' ,.

ru !ffiiu'lC>AIJ., Mr .Speaker Sir, though Pu ,hitlawma,
Hember, had clearly saiC1 on De.mand

.' No. 24, "Bducrrt fon 'rer!lrttilent,~..I·have
t.c add some points on the same (l,em~.nd ann. I ~ Also glnd
fCIT I have a gr" '''c~ chance to r.81ivei' a short .... peech on
demands,.' ~." .. --

<.:.,--" ....
ks we ~ll knGw, there are twc kinds

of Villages in Mizc'rarn since clisturbanc€s such nS, Grouped
Centres and the Thlawhbawks. It has rbe en learnt that the
Ocvt , intunds to givetn~atm8nts to the Grouped Centres'
and the' Thl~whbawks equally i~ oevelcDments. . . •

.. . "The' publ1e in the Thlawh':'
bawks 'ire aware; of tho", GOVtI nment pr-opoae'Ls find they ,~xpected
regular te',ch0rs in M.E. or Irimary Ee.ucatic.n( t ,«, I'rivate
Sch'cls.) They have moved me to bring the matter to the
nrt Lce Of tho Government as tc whether the Gevt. intends to
give them re{~l,~teachGrs during this year. If so, since
when these'r8gulnr teachers could be 8xpected ? If the
Ge,vt. does not intene! to de pu'te regular te':l.cheTs from Towns
and the Gr »upcd Centres t'l tho ThlaWhb",WkS, ere the IrivRt~
Teache~s i~ Thlawhbcwks t~~isrnisser or to be regularised
as regular ones in place of the reeular teachers ? It can be
said th~t regular te:1chers ~re in-sufficient to Look B,fter
the existing, 3chools in Town and the Grouped Centres in
considering a ratio 0f one teacher per 40 stUdents. If so,
are the students of Thlawhbawks included in the number of
40 stuJents in ·the ratir ?
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Then, regard1nr, c0nstruct1rn of bringe
acrcs s river 'l'l<1cho..ng, it h:-:(', b,:cn le:'1rnt th:3.t r.~1.r~. har"
s t.nr-t.ed works u Lr ng tim-:: bc.ck , I want, tr. knew the progr-es s
c-f the works end r-Lsc- whether it will be rG3.(ly for use 'before
the coming mcnso.n ?

l'U I, .:JarIiril.Dil.~ br.SpoClker Sir, }]u~r;et 1'!'''visi0ns in
_)em~1t1c1 "C t s hr vn in Bulletin I'l'lrt II

are G(;nd enough and I om f'lC'ld f'cr thC'!-t
but I am afraid that achf.evemr-rrts wf Ll. be p0r'r <1,.8 was 529n in
the past. Hericc , I.wn.nt t(' say s!!methins on this (l,cmand 50

that t.hc Gov0rnm0nt may make the Bue~_get pr-r-v f.sa -'n more useful
than in tho l~:ISt. For example: In the time of Mizr :.'istrict
CcuncU, a bungc't pr-c-vf.sLon of IlB:. three Lakhs r,nly han
been m-ade for .tovcj.r prx.nt; cf Aiz3.wl t cvn ann as such achievp
merrt was luss.• But now, we have a bUdget pr--~visi()n 0f s ome
cr-cr-es of rupees for deve'L'pmcnt.s of l~iz:qwl town but the
achiev8JIlGntS1.re still PC"-r. It was a'Lwe-ys rU.fficult to trace
out vhcre tho mcney- has gone. T.eearclinr: cons tr-uctd on of r-oans
in particuI:tr, I want, to say thC\t if the roads in town ar-e
tc be constructcd!wit1enec1 sr me plants r-r Lands cf s ome pers rns
will surely bG d~maged. Hence, the Gcvt. must survey well in
ac'vancc nn:::l m-ke bur~got previsi::'ns fer compe ns at.Loris S0 t.hat,
ccnstructi-"n/wid<::ning of rC'adsin interiC'r p'Leces in 1:..iz3wl
Town can be done without Lj,-,'king some per-s ons c'1is contented.
If not , t h.. vor-Ice cf cons tr-uct.i cn (if r-oads cannot be carriee'!
out easily b8cause it will mnke srme r~rscns discontenten due
tc d amage to Lands and fruit plants etc. Const'ruct.Lon of r-r-a.ts
is essential in 1'-'iizrram se th.~,t the cultivnt0rs can c arry
their protuc'c s cf crops to the Her-ke-t places easily. For
e xamp'Le : The I", \v' ..Department had constructerl 8.T.C. road last
year but th<::.t;",J.s seen un-use abj,o .dur-Lng m-nsr-cn season. But
a large amount hGc b0en spsn~ on it. I w~nt tc know whether
the Govt. Lntcnrls t.c- lTI3intnin/lo0k after such reads properly
where it had spent <' la::.."ge amount so th~.t such roads can be
used rrt -my time. DCT-:-l.Jr Loarls 'Laak Per-ce had construct.ed
rO,'1li.s and br-Lrlges , vhor-e nc ce s sar-y, satis factor1ly and the
reads last fur a very lrmg time. Is it pc-ssiblc f0r the Govt ,
to ,:.0 like Lh.rt ? If 1ifficult, prvper maf.nt cnonce s hou'Ld be
oar-r-Lud out. If I am '1C't mi s t.aken , I have learnt th"lt th:?r(~

is '1 scpnr-at ; ;.,::~rJf'rtment in Lubj.Lc Wt'rks T' epartml:>nt under
the rt'1mil1is-tr~t1('n rf Executive Engdneer- whc is r-es pcnsLbje
for const.ruct.f. n of bric'..ges only. If sr., it is essentinl to
cr-ns t.r-ucb 0_ br-Lc'g e ever Tuivnwl river in S.T .C. TIoed .. 1;f net
ccnstruct8(~, the J8cpable rC"f'1.D will be b'l....cked by f'Lmod r-f
Tuivawl river .during mrns c vn ~easrna Cr ns t.r-uc't.L'-n of bridge,
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cs was sai.d by Hr.Hraneaia~ hember-, had been st~rted 1n
1974- Ed was pr,millOd' by Hen 'ble Hinister in this House to
be ready for us e curing lost sessirn, but it had nc,t been
ec ns br-uobcd till c's:te 'while 'tnc ·'n,.B. .T .F: c("",ulr1 ccnstruct a
brLdge over th<:.' scme rivE;~ in" ;n:othcr pl~cE:. On thE last
"nrlepende '1Ce" ~;ay, the Govt •. had shewn a beautiful nrRwing
of TU1chanz brir':g.: in exhi~1t-1~'h" ~nr1 it was seem ready for
Use but'wh~rc is the r8nl bri~eE ? I wa~t to knDw when the
T8aI b~1dge coule be expacteG.

l:.bout Educrrt Lc.n ;"'e:partmcnt, r wrmt to
say somethinG. There are Groupen CQntr~s and the Thlawhbnwks
in ~iz~ram sinc~ fisturbance. In the time of Miz~ ~istr~ct
CcuncU". tho ~uth(rity to cc.nstitute Vllhge is the District
Cruncil. itscJ..f. Even after inceptirn of Nfzor-am U.T .,l.cts,
fl.ules & He~;ul'J.ti()ns cf the District Ccunc fL are still enf'or-ccd
in l1izoram; If so, why the G0Vornment does not give Vil~age

Counc LLs to tho Thlawhba,/ks and treat equal.Ly recording
educ~tion ~s well? For ex~mple : In Soilulok Villoge in my
corlstituvncy, ..thure ·1.re. :'1bc·ut 100 h-uses '1nd there "'re more
t hnn 100 plipilS ino SchcoL but tho Gover-nment, hod poster]
cnly one rGGul~r T8 Gcher' while there '1remlny regul~r Te~chers
in t owns :me t h; Grouped Centres r:tt Fl. rqtiC' c-1" one Te:1cher
per 40 pupilsi If the Schec,ls ere Lns pe ct.ed thorc,ughly, I
think it will bo n rotio of one Tc"cher Jler 25'130 pupils in
acme Schro'Ls 'in Towns and the Grouped Centres. If Thl!"!.whb"'lwks
cannot be trc:1.te(l as usu-i'l Vill,"\ges r-nd if rEp,ular 'I'e aehez-s
"re insufficiont to be depute" to Thlowhbawks, why the Gov-t,
does not appe>int qualified persons in the Thlwhbawks to
leak after the schcc-Ls in 'l'h.Lawhbnwks ? I hnve been told
:'h'lt 3. person vhc is not a mqtr1cuIn,te/H.S.L.C. cannot, be
appointed as To,::cher. If sc, there will be very few parsons
whe ~re qualif1et Metriculote/H.S.L.C. in ThlnwhboWks. I
have 10~rnt that $cme regulnr Teqchers h~n been tr~nsferred:~d

pcsted in the Thlc-whbawks but they cid net like to go te
pl"lces wh"n'e th.:::y h ....ve been prsbed , Hener., it 1s better to
,app"int ~ person ef the Thlnwhbawk .itself as a Teacher. I
had teld this .to the:).I. the other rl"y end he promissed me
to do within 11"rch, 1977 but it has wt been dr-ne till date.
In Siqlsir Bawk 'lIse there is nc;t even one regular Tl'·ache~.,

I'he Bawk its"If hoc', employed one priy;,te Teocher but he rhns
also left tho Dh~k ~s he had to appeRr in H.S.L.C. Ex~minati0n

and ·the School is left withnut a.ny Te"cher. Th.t WRS onlX.
an example and t.her-evrre many Bawksin Mizr'rnm where th(hTe
is not evan one regulGr Te._?_cher. Hence _. I "r"lnt to request
-the Govb, to -tppcd.nt, pcr-e ons of r.espective Bewks in 0rner to
solve such prc~J10ms. I want to knr w.. i.f t hcr-e was CentrSJ.
Government's orLer'reg~r~ing recruitment of M~tricul~te 'for
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~rimQry Teqcher ? I w~nt to e~~·~Ft th~t qUQlific 0 t i 0n be
Class VI pass and two-year Tr~1ning Crurse be given bdfore
Rppc'intment is' made. Matric.ulate qualificaticn need nnt be
insisted. I thinlr it 1s improper tc recruit ~ers(ns who
er-e 'Ilcll,;"knnwn to }jinisters ns such persens gEnerally caused
pr-c b'I.crns ,

Then, rE::f,"'rdint; :<'.:J.ter Sup-ply, I am tC'
say t.h-rt; I3uJget prrvd sf.on is !!V',re ·1.nr: mor-e every year- but
«r-cbjcms in supply of ;.;ntur ar e a Lsc mere "mc1 me-r-e year by
year .. \'inter had net been SUliplied in ,,:'.. iZ!'lwl Town since 2 or
3 weeks back ,;;.n~1 it has still be-en L;,!\rnt f'r-om flaily news
pap0rs th~t supply cf w~ter c:J.nnot be c~rriGG out fer a
certain 'pcr fod prcbab'Iy due to defects in enrines (,f pump.
If so, I want to knew whether the Gr.vt., inten(~s to supply
water by Trucks. If not, there will be a great suffering
f'c.r cert3in pcrio(:s. Desic1es, the "inter h-id b(;E?n supplied
to s me per-a ens in snme wntGr pcints sUffici8n~tly Dr more
th~n requir8d while it had n(~ b0en su~~lied frr 2 Cr 3
we ek s in SOID0 oth8r p"ints. Hence, I want tc mr-v e the Govt. to
r2-cx2wine th8 matter ~s ~arly nS prssible.

FU V.NL;;L!ffiUAll: 1!1l'.SpeAker Sir, I think the ('emane1s
moverl by Enuc at.Lcn Minister like,
Ecucation, Fublic Works etc. ~re very

imp:...-rtant then the· ether (lc;mr:n~s.

In GI'J3.n(1 No. 20, relating to' 1'.W.:".,
I w"'.nt to say that tenc"(jrs hp.d always been called ."l.ftd the
I" -west r-rtes were generally ('1 ccept.ec' en di f'f'e r orrt r-ccasf.ons ,
'Ehc... other clay, the Ccmsultative Ccmmittee h~'V1 decided thst
a re~son'1ble r:;t.te be fix{.;c, l:'ut the result has net been heard
till daba , Since t.ne Gcvt. usc d to ~_CCf;;pt the lr'W8st r~te,

I think there will be swings '-'f certnin muncy. Fcr exarrrpj es
f\.eg3.rc1ingconstructi0n "'f r-r ad , a sum Lf Ls , 6/- rcr CUbic
m..tre is estim:'ct~;'<i but th~; wor-k Ls cffered tc the Lowest
Tenderer r.t. th-a r-rte Cr ;:s 1.50 UT t.s , 1.90 per- cubic metre..
1..s such thQre must be cert:':Lin saving. Renee, I v-nt te: knew
whether th:..ro vcr-e s rvf.ngs , If 'ther-e were nC" sr-vLng s vh-rt
about; th8 surplus mr ney i.e. -i sum ,'f rs , 4/- being the
difference. bat'ltieen i.s , 1.90 "lnr4 Ls , 6/- p.er- cubic metre?
If t here wer-e no s-rvt ngs , it is c Le-rr th::<t there were Loop
h"les L::1': C i-r-ujrtdons S'-"'", i"n.9re.
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The ,1ublic 1{r rks :- qnrtmcnt grows
L'u-ger- -ind lorgcr ~ccGr1ing to the better pcsiticn of the
Country year by yom'. NoW Sub-T,ivisicns h-ive been esto.hllshec1.
in some"pl'1c:es. I w1.nt to' kn-....! if the Gover-nment; is A.W1lre
t.h-rt the st~,ff working under these new '.1visicns could net
receive their scj.r.r Lea & aJ.lcwonces fer 4/5' menths ? Diffi
culties in fin'''1.C,1;:,1 pcsiticn in the officers! level may be
less but I think thore will be gre"t 1ifficulties among the
lower ranks 'e.g. S .1... t :.~~ Eunner etc. Ths-re was a Govt fS
(Centrall sto.m)ing erdor th~t s"lory & "llcw,onc"sof Govt ,
Servants must bo disbursorl ,'0 the 1st or znd r~;:"y d' '::,;very
month. Did this crder excLude.. the :i. ~J •r. in p:'1.rt1cul?IT?
If not, wh"t "re the ctifficult1es in this' epprtment in
particular'? ::~ccs the Govt. intend tC' ~olv\;l the pr-r-bj.cms ?

I w"nt to suggest that dis;,csel of
Z.G.S. Funds be entrusted tc the Iublic 'vl"rks :"l;:-partment.
I also 'W'll1t to suggest .that m-if.nt.en-neo of ,,11 the ,Joep"ble
r-oads which hDi'. -:lrenc1y' been ope ned be entrusted with r.w.n.
if pes s1b'Le ,

In gcnernl t deve Lcoments achd oved in
tubj.dc vlorks :J p"rtment were good and I -rm elnci. fer that.

Rea E'ucnUc'll :cpartment: I W"lUt to say
th,o.t m~inton::mcc cf Schools in Thlawhbawk Villages is not
pr-oper- and I w:ont to' request the Government thot such Schools
be Locked "lft~r 1'x,ttc-:r iri rutur-o , In Bawks wh<-;re th(:;re Here
DO-100 houses , 'the Gavt. posted only -ne regular Teqcher oach
to snme Dawks ~nG as such'the respect1v8 Villnge h~s to
cmpLoy priv:lte Teachers on their cwn -xpsns es by giving a
s~m of Rs. 100/- cr so per month or seme qu"ntities of paddy.
But rec~ntly it hod been said thht the Teacher for L.i.School
must be ~htr1cukte and thnt caus ed pre'bll ms in Ecucat10n ' "
I "pRrtment. The Gc\rt t should give pr-cf'cr-e nc e -t c. such pr1vI1te ,
Te.:lchers who h-ive acquired M:1tr1n qU1'llific!1ticn t han bhe new'
app'ldcarrt s in recruitments. Regarc1.ingratio cf' one Teacher- .'
per 40 pupils, I am to say thot the rot1:: in 'the Tblawhbawks
is one T0,'lchGr l)>-:'r 1'0 pupils cr s o , Hence , I want tc request
the Govt. to r,~cc'n~i"'.:.:r the oas e 1'1S 8:"tr]y es pnssible.

TI:18~;:: n.rc m:'my High Se hoc Is in Hiz'lram
like, Gov,t. High Sch':'",ls, ::-'cficit t 1..i::1ed tb.cthC'c Hl.zh .Schoo'ls ,
r.ecruitmonts (;f' T".'1chars, for .sucb,~;E'ficltt 1..i::" ('0. and Adhoc
High Schools wor-e. unjust. In the P'2st I reeruitment . had been
mac;e by t4e Schor.L Cc:mmitt'se nnclthat were appr-ov ed by Govt.:



Dut new, it is to ;"ppliet t.hrv-ugh Sccr-e-t-rr-y r-f th0 concer-ned
L'portment "nil test & interview is to be hel'i ct the Office
of the Inspector at l:...iz'lwl one Hear'mas ter , Ch~:.irmnn and t.he
Secret~t.Y·6f tho ccneerned Ccrnrnf.t.t.ee hc1.V8 t,:, cr.ne t.c r~izawl

fr m far off plc:-ces1rtnd t.hor e wer-e nrmy Lnconverrtcnces and
pr-ob Iemsvas tho per-a-us WE;-)rov n,,·,t entitled tr' free tr3.ve1.
by Gcv t; , vchfc Le er T .A./I .L.. Be s Ldes , 8ppnintments C0U1.C,
nc:-t bem3.cle f1n~ly at the 511mB ti::ne anr~ they h-:ve to c01'1e
ngrd.n when noccs sory, Hence, I wnnt tc request the Govt.
to r econsd-ter t~e· case and sr.Lve these pre b'Lr-n.s , I think
th",t principle s hou.Ld be f'c Tl.cwerl nt the level cr the H.E.
8ch',ols.

water
rison

F~e: H~ter & Frrw<::;r: Thru,;:!h SUl'Dly r;f
2.nd power is not. sUfficiE,nt, it f.s better in cc-rnpa
with the post time.

Hence , I want tt rc'qu",st the G0v2rnmunt
tc give mor-e ntt( nt.i on t; that t hnn befC're in ,"'re'er to
relieve tho pr-ob'Lms (",1 the; pe cp'Le ,

'Lhank you.

IT] L.l.'.TH1~NGZIl\h.: Mr.Spcnker Sir, I am very gls.r1 to clay
t.ha't I nave a gc.nc, chance t" tTh"l..ke a
sp00ch on our B~cgct re18ting tn the

:.:' iJQrtmants of }:;'ublic Works and the F~(1ucnti('n.

Firstly, rel8.ting tG :~·.;:::m:;nd Nb. 20, I
am to say th~·,t ':1c.:vcl-;pments in Niz0r::lm m-ve by the rublic
WC.Tks n.:pm-tmont h-ve h..:en s cen to a ccr-t at.n oxborrt since
the Lnnugur-rtd cn of Hjzcram U.T. nne I em glAd for that. But
I wRnt to say that as population, in Aizawl Town increases
mort and more as we1.l.as t.h. number cf vchfc Les , town r oads
3re too narr8w~n~ it is danGer0us for th~ pS0plo who are
going by fo''lt. Hence, thnugh the works of wirl.ening of town
rv ads are being dcn8, I want to r-oquos t the Gcwernment t r ,

give mCTe attcnticn to·th~t to serVe the peGple's require
ments.

I wanttc s ay abc,ut the D""'sition of
Lung'LeL Town in par-bLcu'l.ar , I think the authorities who
gc to Lunglei lditness the pr~blems ('n Lungle1 Tcwn r-oads ,
The importnnt r00ds connected with the'Dus Stction etc.
c:.ru vary nar-r-» c:mcl it is v8ry difficult even fnr Jeeps to
pass through. I mysb1.f han always apokeri of t ho cGndition rf
the r-eads in .t.ho .l,sscmbly Seas t.ons as well :=IS \rrith the ft,p:'1rt
unt conccr-ncrt, 'It/hen I enquf.r-erl. inte the m1\tt8r~ I had bel-;,n
tclr that survuy Dnu estimatos had been ~Gne in 1974 and
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sent f::)r b.c1mi~1strativG Dprrc,v<:>l but it seems the case
I, J been kept pcnp1ng o.t the level of the Ministry. It had
b82n 18arnt th~t Lcrr.inistr2tive npnroval c0ulo not be accorned.
EI8nce, I ""ant, to Imcw the r ecsrn for non-accr-r-df.ng of .!Ldmi
nistr~tivs ~pproval till 0~te •. I ~lso wRnt tc request the
Gc~ernmGnt tc clear the matter as early as pcsSible.

'l'll{) works of imprevements of the existing
roads could not be done since 1973 nue to lack of machinery
and equipments. Black-topping also ..an not be done due to
same reason.-Thc,Lepartment tried to continue the works last
year ,but "fnilvd due to short.age of bitumen. The works "re to
be corrtd.nued th1s yenr", but, jlhe r,oad-f,oller is out af use.
Before I 6~mD to Aiz~wli 'they told me th~t they h~ve no
stock of 'Bitumen and theywnnten me to move the ]eptt. to
send Bitumen. But, I have been told by the ];eptt. concerned
that Bitumen is out c'" stock. Hence, the works of improvements
can not. be done till date.,; Hence j- r wl;i.nt to move the Govern
ment to give priority to that.

The c onstructian of roads done by the'
Iistrict Council -nn done by means of E.G.S after inception
of U.T, had totaliy been rendered-u.~ess becnuse mnintennnce
was very poor. Hence, I wnnt to suggest thnt such maintenance
of roads be entrusted with th~'~.W.r.

FUrther, I want to My on \tl"ter supply.
Problems of w'der Supply have still been faced in l.iz'lwl town
and the Lun[;lei town due to failure of power in pumps. In
Lunglei town in particUlar, w"ter G upply had to be ma"e by
means of trucks when water pump failed. I think the Govt. had
mistaken in mhoosing the place from where the w"ter was to be
drawn. V(lwngsawl river has be en select ed by the Govt. thia
year from whero water is to be drawn. Water in Vawngsawl river
is insufficient and 5/6 trucks can draw w"ter and make one
trip each in a day , rienoe , jI ater Supply in Lunglei twwn is
insufficient and the publie now fnced more problems thnn in
the past. ~s such, I want to requ0st'~he Govt. to reconsider
the matter. as WCl,S t~one in the past, as early as possible.

Then I want to say a few words on_~emand

No. 24, n Education :-:eptt.". I,know that the Gcvt, , hnd done
better developments on Educatiou since the inception of Mizo~

ram U.T. Tho covt , had taken over many privl'lterSch(Jols like,
High School, Midc:J.e Schools and Primary Scheols since 1973,
and it gla~lclens me. Hegarc11ng upgr-artd.ng M.E Schcr'l into the
Govt. School, it was proposed that any schonl will be consi-"
dered and made into :cficit, Provincinl etc accorrtang to Ats
year of establishment and enrol":ment conditio-no I want to

" '
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point out Chorhl~ M.E Scho01 in particular that it had been
estnblished in 1962 am1 its enrolments ar-c goe d enough to make
it a defieit or to provincial1se but it had been omitted.
When I think o~.its year of establishment ( i.e 1962) and
considering its enrolment it is worth being upgraden. Hence,
I want to request the Govt. to reconsider the matter of
Cherhlun M.E.School as well as the matter of other schools
omitted anc to upgr-ade them as early as pGssi1)le.

. Then regarc1ing posting of L.r. Teachers
in Towns, I ,rant to say that L.I.Teachers have been pc'steel in
towns more D!lcl more while such teachers are very insufficient
in the interior villages • In interior villaees and in some
IDhlawhbawks where there are hundred pupils or so, there are
only one or two teachers,whieh caused many pr011ems. Hence, I
want ta m:)ve the Getvt. that more teachers be posted 1n
Thlawhbawks or interior villages whei"e they are badly required.

I want to say "bout tho most important
thing .• regnrdin6 transfer and posting. For example: A teacher
in a partioular interior"Ville,ee has been trnnsfered or camo
to kizawl to unelergo training but its substitute had been
posted at Lun~lei town and not at the place where he was
relieved. As such, t~e_concernedT11lSGG had faced mal1Y diff
iculties.So, I want to request the Govt. to be careful in
futuro regardj.ng transfer and posting •

Thank you.

PU F.HRANGVELJ.. }lr 8peaker Sir, I have to express my
op1~ons relat1n~ to our oeman0s.

, . Firstly, I wa:'lt"t, say th t th" Govt.
appliec1 Centr,,~ r,W.T). Cede in l-:!z('ram. When the Central
Code was to be c:11"r liecl., it,' h~(~ be on c':."Cir:c.c:' by t.he Govt. that
amendmerrbs wore.-; to be mQc1e wher-e neces sar-y accnrc1ing tc the
circurnst0.i1ccs"prcv:::,iling in Niz\Tam. The Contr<1ctr'TS have
f'ac cd 1iff:.>re~lt kim1s'"'f pr-c bj.oms , and some C(\ntr~ct(\rs h-wo
b~en' black-l1stQt1 DS .n, r~sult because .?mendments to Itu'Les
h-we not bo<;m i.!l~,de. Some Cont.r-actior-s had f., ced prcblems due
to deLay in pnymont s ..,rtcr ccrnrlQti,' n of wor-ks , Some have
f:'1C8(t difficulti185 flU,.,; to lack ()f fin"l,nce n.nc1 due to the
f':\.ct" that Goe-t , c ru.lr' not m~ke a rv ance psyment.s , I want to
request th·] Gover-nment. to r8-cons1r'E::r, the cns e regR.rding
m-ikd.ng of amcndmcnt.s tr> LuLcs .nccnrding to the circumsbmces
prevailing in Ht srr-cm tc""\ relieve the bur-vns nf thE: Con.,
tractors' an-I to ensure that dcvelrTment of Count.r-y pr-ocee-ds
smc. nthJ.y.
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" 'Then regq",:'ing pqyments, bills used to
bE.'t~::::+, ;pun~~ir~g.f'cr Q viJry lens p(;ri<Kl'. iJ .g: bills relating
-tcco.n,rtruction cf 'roads in il,: oiz"l phei since 1974 had been
kept pel.cling lllpto this ,jayo •• commf.s sdcn had been ecc.tittlted

.r ~and the. road had been examiner" but pl'lym":~!!lt hrJ( be en pending
t~l~ :l_'1.to-. Henc e , the Gcvt. :h~ulc; c('nsii~€r t hc case and
relieve the burC.ens of C'::ntracto:rs as. well as the people., .

Then regarting ccnst.ructacns of Hest
House, I want to sey that if I am net mist'lken, there were
some .pr-cposrc,s to co~struct such i.es t Houses in interior
pj.aces ,q.uring the time of Shri 1,-C .Ii"y, '1eputy Commissioner
of hiziwl )istrict. It is essential to construct Iiest Houses
':\:nmiConstituGncy like, Vanz au , Forkawn, Vaphai etc. to
accomo'lp.te"visitcrs as well [1S the G;vernmcmt off1ci'lls.
Is it po.S,sible to construct such Lest Houses ?

I~eiar-din~,v·3.ter su~'ply, I werrt to say
t~"t, in the' past, water supply w,s carried out'by the Govt.
with the 'help of the ..pecpLe in 1nt,--:ring :)1-ges "mel the water
supply was sufficient enough, But since inceiltion of Nf acr-nm
U.T. the Gcvt. ~lcne carried out the works of supply of
water ,~cl water SUT-Ply is not sufficient on-ugh, I w0ulr', like
to ,say ·th'1t 'ther-e 'is 'n 1mge"amount cf Burlget rrovision since
M,~~~41D''p.•T. 'C~E;; into .beLng and'1 f the works of water. supply
'are carrie1 out by the Gcvt. with the help of the people as .
was done .an the nas t , more water will be qva;i.labJ.e and the'
pr-cb.Lcms of scarcity cf water will be s cLved , Hence; I would
like to request the Gcvt , to reconsic1er the case •.

1I! fill also to bring to the notice of th"
Go'vt. th?"t susponst:n foot"-briC1ges b(' constructed across the
rivers in interior places l~ke acroea the river Tu1pui
between Khrwbung nne, Lungrlar- in my Con:;:"'::.itu~~{"':~ etc. be cnus e
such small rivers c2used many problems for the traveller~.

.. [,oeare-ing payment C'f compensations, I
wr,uld like to point out that whiLe construction of r01?d was
done along bh., r-oar-s t.c. Swbeek Village crop pl~nts and Lands
of some pcr-s ens h[)r' been cl.':\,m~gec1 fl. Lr-ng tim:.' lzIack but pny
ments of ccmpcns at.Lora had not been Df'~~;: till r"1."lte. Hence~ I
am to move the Govcr11In::mt th:.• t 11.ayments of such e......1;-9n.s$.tijon
be made as early 8..S IJGsiiblc as a long, time had already lapsed.

'," ., ,. Furthur~

demand that most of thepe01J:.l",
respective GroUpLG Centres to
Dawks thGre are ~OO houses or

I wouLd like to say on Education
hacl been shifted from their

the Dm4ks. In most of XER such
so but only one or two Teachers
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c ou'l.d '08 pos t ed t.y t.h, GO....'t ft I1csir','--,S, t.hcy (~L1 not stand
only in need of irimary E,ducaticm but also M.E.Schbol F:due~

tian •. rti$ very difficult· for most of the poor students of
the Dawks to go to 1;1.E.Sch001s in Gr-cupe d Centres rlue to lack
r.f finance etc. Hence, people in the ;3t'Mks hav e to establish

J. r"ivqte M.E.Schoc-ls 'on th0ir own eXpGnSE;S as need for E::st~

blishment of such priv~tc M.S.8chocls was pressing. hS such,
I would likotoI'squest the Gevt. to gfve priority to sueh
Irivate M.E:.SCQ001s tci gi"?8 even I'bcognit1on •.

The Gr-vt , of J'.iiz r ir 8m hflCl .t'avour-ert 5'
Grouped C':::::ntrLo:s. i'n 111)": '.const1tuency anr4 the "WE;lfare Extension
Pr-o ject.s had boon 2stibJ.1shed ·in th0se Cunt.res , and I am very
glad in particular for thnt. SeIDe ~t~ff h~n: also been posted
in such Projocts but ther-e- WHre no offices C'1' machf.nes and
e qui.pmerrt s , Hence, they cculr: not wc r-k f:\nc: it was Rlso not
possible to give trnining to t~0 igncrant people till nate.
1..5 such, if any cl.cvGIC'pment ls.~ pr'''rcsec1 and dcme Rcco1'clingly,
I think it is Gsscptial to post wo1'k~rs, ~nd prnv108 machines
~nc1 equf.pmcnt.s , If n0t, "mere establishment of r~epflTtm\:mt is
not the m8ans of ccvelopment of the Country.

=-l.egnrc~1ng s anctd onf.ng of' grants to
Schools, I weul," Lf.kc to pc'!ht ,·ottt that treatment of SehC'(,ls
in interior places ond tho Selli'ols in towns equally is unjust.
For examplo: L.. S'JID of Its. 5,000/- each only had be en sanc
ticnerJ to t.h , Ii'ar-k awn Schoc'l, and the s choo'l, in town for
purchase of G.C. I .Sh;:cets for roof e,f the Schnols. The RuthC'ri
ty of the Far-uwn School had tel purcbr-so less qunntity than
the authority r-f Sc hr-o'L in tcwn because th~~ 8uthority of
Farkawn Sch-::ol had to pay 't r-ans por-t.a t.Lcn charges. Hence, I
would like to SUECc:st th3t grant s be pqic1 more to the Schoc'l.s
located in ·th..:: Lnt.or-Lc.r- 1")),::lCes than in towns.

'Ehank you.

try to be pres errt
tc m~~~ .,~~ar~a

~ '.

1 U H.T H.b.HSi~NGJ,;

MHIISTEr••

NGW, W>i;J h:'\V8 to call upon the Minister
concar-ncd but befeT£; that I want to
to request all the hon'ble Members to

b. r.c till the Session is ('VET in orl~.er

Mr.Sp~Qker Sir; this ~emand involves R
huge amount cf money fer whdch I had.
asked the HOUS8 to s anctdr-n :"tccr'rrlingly•
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. -- I think all the Members have expressed
the:'.:: "P:!_::1:"·c-hS (in this :;:Jern"tnd but t.h: y "hnd said in short due

to limfte;;l tirrj();' I have n::-,ticGd that many g="r'(1 suggestions
anr2 requests h:.vc bW.:ln made ty the members and I am glad
for that.

H0w~v~r, I will try tc express the
Gcvt. ")olici(Js onr: hi v it in~tE'n(~$ to »oveLop the Country
,lJ.S briefly as 'liC'S s1bll~.,

. .. I vlill first say nn Educ at.Lon Jremand
regarclf~ pos t Lng anI trQnsfer of Teachers. I: at1cna11satlon
is being cbnu which will al'rly to teaching staff as well as
tc ministerial staff from Vrim3ry ~ducation to High Schools
in any school. I think it is ready blilt it has been proposed.
tc finalise it after the cl'2ction is over. For- (·X."lmple, in
Schools in t-owns or int(;)}:-ir:,r villages, t.hcr-c is cnly one
reguhr- m<U.e bcachcr- among '5/6 J:emele Tcc"chers. i~S such new
arrangement is being made.

negarcing qualification for L.r.Teachers
i.e M'\triculnte or H.S.L.C. Govt. Nctification hRS not been
issued .as yet but that 'Pr'~lJ(lsal had ~ready been ;:lccording
to the reviSQd scale of pay. The G0vt. h~d frRmed draft
»ecru~tm~nt"~ul~S and the same Rules are being put up for
npproval., {Pu Saitlawma: Mr.Sppaker ?ir, wbat is the need of
feamingnew HGcrultment HUles ?). Nr- .Spc-aker Sir t rega.rding
qUalificat1o~of MatricUlation, advertisements had been
issued for- the posts or L.r.Teachers, Teachers for M.E.Schools
one! the Ministerial starr r,t c. time. 1,nyhow, I think the
qualification stoted in the aQvertisement is meant for the
pests or te~chers fer M.E.Schools ~nd the Ministerial St~ff.

!,nyway, we arc net in a p"c,it1on to fill up new posts of
toachers ~d Ministerial steff due to paucity of Funds.

"LGg1.I'rling Social -r41;;;lfPlre Scnerl1e, I am.
to say that it was not inclu~Gd in this demand because it was
Blr\)ad;r inc1uiled in "remand No. 31, Vol.-II of pages from
137 to 146. There .was a slieht misteke and I want to request
all the mcmlJ0!'s to unrter-stand t.he I.emand , I think it will be
Lnc.Luded Ln d:;';ID.'lnr1 which will be mover; by the i·linister 1/0
Supply- etc. l:tte-r.

iielating to br-Ldge across the river
t'ufohang , it had always been spoken ('f in the S,essl(ms and
we all expectcd to have it soon, but it h.':ls net be-err C_'rnpleted
till d~te and I am very sorry for t~at. In orr~r to bring
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mat er-Lu.Ls '::'f ~::l~i( C3C t.c t.he rl~:ce j we hove to orns t.ruef road
first qnd construc'td cn of r: ad h-'Fl be Em d '"'ne first. accordingly.
But, the IDcnsocn rninfR11 l~st Y8~r was very heavy ~n~ the
landslides h ~(I_ ,0.h'[',y5 bl"-'ckf,d the rrr:-C'1. That W8S the main
(~_ifficulty i"n cons-t r-uctdr-n (·f bric'f;8 nnn that had b?clly
delayerl. the C',nstructic,n cf " r1dr;e. But the br1c'ge is be,ing

. c cus tructoC.•

heg2,rcling nori-p-ryrscnt, of salaries tC'
the Gmpldr-.;cs t.h. t is correct. This r-e'l.et.e s tn -thc, wnrk
chargr.:;d J:1.Inpl()y()os,~,nc:' th8 hustcr He;ll Labour-e r-s , ThE: r oascn
fer non-payment cf salaries t, thJ Emplc'Yi2Gs was thAt, :':1S I
have said just new, tho v:::.ry hG::wy rainfall }t-1,St year- had
damagorl too r,,'){' ccns't ruct.cr' "md the r0Cicl had c0ntinually
been repaired se-·th~t m~terials ("If br-Ldge- could be brnught
tc the p'l.ace-.. i'J.l .t.he money h",~, been spent for the; mainten:'lnce
("If the road en-: the ae'l-c-Les of the emp'Lr yee s couJ c\ n'lt be
paid in t.Lme , iJut the salaries .(,f the enrp'Loy- e s had nlrr~nry

been paid r-eccnt.Ly fr',m br» savings fr(~E) 'cliffcrcnt hc,n04s of
acc currt.s in ~."'I.:"".

Eeear(ling cc-npensata.on, I v.mnt to say
that Some pcr.p.Le ~110wec~ damage tc their Lands 2n(l fru1 t
plants etc. with.::ut c l.af.mf.ng compcms at.Lc-n dn vicwc',f the
good r onds n:..,D.r the:ir housc s anr' I am vc'ry gll"1r, for th'3.t.
But some C'c.SGS were clifferf;nt nnd it was es sc nt.f e'j. to e:iv,3
compens atd.on anc.... was pain ~lc6nr0ingly. Dut s crne pers ons usee'.
to claim mor-e thtm th~ va lui" c'f darnr-ge and th:-""!.t causorl
cifficulti8s to the- Gover-ntncrrt , \Tow, t hero wer~-; many "p(,l'lning
cases withinth<.: ar-ea of Nat.::h'JYrk"E.lln~;kflwn b::cl1use s ome eases
WE:r~ 88..Sy to ·settle but SOlYJE: ether CaSE,S w(,rc difficult in
the same lo-agth cf ronde Hence, an instructi·~n hns bean
issu~d to aplit the c~seS into two 9 the eqsy c~ses ~n0 the
c1.ifficult cas os , t.c settI", the C'lsy ones first.

I wr.nt 't r. givE' an'.:xflmple: Some persons
claiP.l8d .c" 'iI of j.s , 2001- fer rqmR.ge~'f 5' number-s rf fruit
~:lants and mo--e than th(;: valuc cf t.he land damnge.d , Jlt.ny cl<'lim
f-'r eompens et.Lon shru'Ld be signed by the Village Gnuneil
lr8.8.iclc;:nt of, their respective Vill'-.gs Ccuncils. In such
c~ses, Vill~Gs Council PrDsic~~ts r0fusec tp sien ~n the
claims ·mc1 the 'case were kept penrl1ng <:'l.ccc'rc~ingly. O1.d r"1t.:?s
of comp8nsations are still enforced in Miz0rnm. However,
the caS0S which ~,re .cs """'l",~lre being pursuecl for -settlement.

r~.... en",.!..; 'V
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Then ,'<'n"ling Machinery ann equipments,
I had said,th8 other d~ clur;ne question hour that the works
can be d~-)zre 'OnJ.Y afterfinisil:!..ng formation cutting. The
r e as on :ror' non.:..'-·;" dU"Ul!'" -;1t f"' cldm. w',s·tl-··t·it i~; 1.1'+
rcssible.to ",0 :l.t e-ven ') I, r . H',chan:te,u, f..ivision stro-ts
function.ing:. 'De-si(~Gs, r(. .r.: .... nr.snt.Lcn is being o.'"',ne 1.nd 1S
expected to be rCC1t'.y 8(;011. l-~.,;;nCl::, if m-ichf.ne is proeured we
will'fQc~difficU1ties in rr-ant.en-noe within e shol't pel'1cd.
However, :te-org:'1.n1s.:')·t1rn is rC:Lf?,y t.;: some extent. N0W, we
h~:.ve one S.E., one C.E., and it hns been pr-oees sed to h"lve
one rnor8 S.E. liocLntly, two Jcint SLcr€t~ries of Cent~nl
.F.W.D. h:tC\.,.,visi ted lazcram and we mcved them to ~11ow us
to have 4S',Es or nt'least 3 S .Es •. nd we hope j;h"t the
Centr~l-Govt. will t'gree to ("ur prf'p(sDls. One S .E., shoulc~,

be posted at the Offico of the Chief Engineer, c'ne ,it Aizowl
2nd another onS at Lunglei ~nd hence 3 S.Es. nre ~ must.
Like-wiSE;l, rO->':lrG",nis1.t1on shGulrl be processed first :.U1c1 the
mQehines will be then procured ncccr~ing to the l'e~0rgsnisa

tion schemo , (Pu Sc:itlawme, Hr .Spc,kcr Sir t betel'S we have
Chi2r:Engineer, Iloac' 1i.r.l1er ;:ml the St"ne <':Tusher et.e , eculcl
be pr-ocured ullc.1GT the:! s upcr-vf.s Lon c:f th<: Executive Engi:n.ser."
Is it not pO$siblc to procure such mochines without having
Nechnnical ~iv1si[\n ?). HroSpenker Sir, t.here were such.
machanes ,'1!ldworc used qt 1.izawl, _Lunglei and KnlAs1b.
jcecently, I he,,' suggested th't the, nnehines used at ,KolMib
be brought to'Lunglc1 but it c cukd not be d"'ne till date
as th", machfrio 1s out of us e at present rlue to non-~v~.11a
billty of sp'.',rc pr.r-t s , Fcc. b"r(i1ng usc0f Hand F oad Rc liel'
at Lunglei town, ,'hat ,thc he" 'ble Hembez- has saie' Just
nnw is correct. nut we hwo n; :,oplnC8r.Jpnt Rt present.
Eovevcr , tho Govt. tries to imprc've the Lung'Le.f T"wn Roads
more and better 'put I think i'o will tRke sometime.

rl.e: Ccnt:~:"\l P.W.TI. Code: I woul(1 like
to say th~t the pre'bl..;nJs fn.cc'c1 in M-iz0rRm "Ire not due to
appllcati~::n c:f' Ccntr::Q.:.L' .1,0[ .:'. Cede,' Th,:; C8ntral Cone ~ncl

the l",ssam Code 3.I'G same, but ~'..t the timo cf npplying l..ssam
Crde in Mizorum there wero slight wrong practices beyr-nC',
the Assam Go,b.' Kpcn tho Central Ce-de has been epp'Lt ed in
Hizf',rarJ, it was i'E.·lt that the Contral Cndo was mor-e cCl!1p11
eated th-n th:;; assf'.m C,'de "tecause it h.",G. h·-,'Gn F'ipplied as it
is. L ...g,~c1ing n.pp+yine c·t ether Acts, Luj.es Dnd Tegul.qtions
of i,.s sam, we h.1c~ cr nsult8c; the two .Seor-et.nr-Les who visited
Ilizr,rClm as to whether it is possible to change the Eu'Les etc.
accordang to t.ho cc-nc'it,icris of Hizcr~m ann we had been teld
thnt it is possible. Hence, I fe6l necessary to approaeh the
C...ntral Govb , w"1th, amendment.s tf' Jict, Lules, etc. for· appr-ovaL•
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l'i.n~':r~';,ins crnat.ruc'tt on of Jns pcc tdr-n
Dunga].CiW or 1l.Gst Hcuse, t.hcr o ar-e prrIJcsals, and it can a Lsr
b~ seen in the; DUr" get ~ for th:::- c:cnstruction of '20 bui~n,inr,s.

But we must net"", that SUC~1 buildings can be oonat.r-ue t.ad only
n-l~ng the Hc:'d_c:.s r-f th:; 1 .l,:.~. In -TepJy; to the questions
r af se d-by sc~~'e ncmber's , it i--:: n. oas s ar'y tr: hl'1v~ Irrspe ctd.on
~unGn1.'~,w's o..t_ 'l>:1.,.:-j_Ill~'" .r ~'o, ThingfaJ l.:;,ecause i~. ~l.::-;. Sub-Iiiv1si0ns
h8,C', b';.on '1C";6t6'-cl <:It La"Jnt,tlai ::m,~l SFihf', (i.e. it han been
Loc abe d al,~':t1g ,thy', 1.l,J .T,. Faae'.• )

'1" E.lectricC'-ll :p~rtrn8nt: Th(' m<,d.~, .
prclJleEi is insuffici[~ncy r.f str<ff._ SCrJ8 peop'le were anncyed
rlue to non-.:1Gctr-ificatinn in t.hef.r pl~lces in l:o.izRwl 'Town
but knowing tho Lnsnf'f'LcLency c,f stRff they unrter-s t.and the
Aifficult1es fnccG by the Ocvt~ Th~y requested us to give
them '21ectric light pr-sts and they premised us to r:Cl intering
of the light p .st s by themselvGs vclunterily. The Govt.
had issued li;;ht pr.s t s to them arid too works hac_ been (lCJUe
accordingly uL1(1~r 2 super-vt.sc-r of the :,,,p3TtFJent. Hence 7 . the
Govt. intcnus to supply necessery m8terials to nifferent
interior 'pl~'tCCS in L·1zn.wl Town so thnt the pec-ple can do
the w',rks vo'Lurrt.at-Ll.y under thG supcr-vts ion of the ~~epart

ncnt and it t.s hc:r::';';( that dev e.L '"'pments in electrifieati '-'ns
will ~e achievGQ ensily with th~ help of the pe0ple. This
~racticG mny ~13o be ~p~11c~tle in tho s~PDly of w~ter.

(Eu Hrcmgvela~ }1:r.Sp{';"'lkL:~ 3ir. is there rmy prC'~0s~ t.c Jl18ke
-m 8ff~:rt tc,gcther w:l.t= t-~~ ~,H:~t'plGjnjntE;ri0r ..il,..l.-:""~:e6 r'~I;"T-T'-'·'.~_";

supply of -~t:lter'?) Nr .SllG'i1~cr Sir, this practice has not
bor.n -npplicr';' in interic:-:- v~,ll'~ccs as yet. nut p~~('Dle in s ome
vill:J.ges ~.re hnvo yisit8r:~m" 1·,rhcro water supply can be rkne
by Gravitatilm "'re wtl~~.nf t,-, "'c- the 1,;c'rks vcIuntrlrily. The
Govt , :180 th1.nks th8t ::.. t ts on eeaaer methc(l than entrust1nf!
t!1e work to bho ccntr~,ctcrs '::::::CAuse if the works are ,~
entrusted with th8 C ·ntrnct._~~"'s, they hsve to follow formali
ties. Rene") j ~b.'. G,"tTt, := !1+J~n~ls tc fell:"" such pr~,ctice in
future whcr'Jvor ;::LrplicCt;;].e.

'I'hcn l."L.gr~rding el::'ctrification by 66
K.V. line, I ',12,:nt te sr:.:r "'::.h.::!.t the Gc v t, , tried tc m-ke it
r-eady for us a by t.hc end (1" this March, 1977 but it is

. clear th:it i'i:; cunnct, :::; i'G3.(l)~ "rithin Mro.ch. Hence, the Gcvt.
will try to mc.kc_ it r c ncy ',ithin Hoy, 1977. .

Lee;3.rrting supply of water in iazs.wl
tcwn, I w8ul;:' lil{8 t. say th?t w'at.er- Dump at Serlu1 has s-me
c'.ef';}cts in its Lrrtrke , and hence the machine has been sent
to Silch"Lr fer r(~pair~ L..s a r€sul.t wat.er- S:U:Dpl:jr pt pr''O~ent
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is less tha~ before. The big scheme is into the Central Govt.
at, present. Hence, tho only thing the Govt. can 00 at present
is to ,replace the out-let of 2 inches nia~etre 'nd it hos
been- r-epj.aeod by three pipes of 4 inches fJ1amEtre and two
piP8S of 2.inch8s di~metre which server the pUblic require
ment at present. I would l1k~ tG requGst ~11 the rnembBrS. to
note th0t, S'':,rJ," I-'crsol"l"1 us e.I ·co speil the Ineks ROd eontrol1ing
boxes in' tho"water points ~nr~ 4rawn w8ter at 8ny time. l/Jhen
the controlling bex is spoiled, w~t€r cannot be controlled and
it is not possible to supply water to some points. Hence, it
is essential"for tho pubf.Lc to cooperate with the Govt , in
crder to SQrve the pecplG better.

That is what I can sayan my demand as
briefly as possible runG I would like to move the House again
to pass my ji8mand. (I'u S?,itlnwrna: Mr.Spen.ker Sir, one ques

'tion please. Even ofter the inception c,f Hiznram H.T. there
is still one Jl.ssn.meseTe:tcher 1n a Gcvernment High Schn'Ol.
What will the Govern~ent Q0 in the ~atter ?).

Sf'EliKm: You will not make quorum ond I think
it is gC0C~ tc call other members.

. • .k..ccor0ing- to rur programme, WE: -u-e
te., adjourn the ECjuse at 4:00 p sm, l/ow, it is just 4 p.m'.
but I think it is better to t'lke up 'inether one ~ -mand so
that we coul~ have sufficient time tomorrow if the members
Be agr-ee ,

PU KHAWTllnann~.: Mr.Spe,iker Sir, I would like to say th~t

l'nrli"mentnry Meeting will be held this
evenf ng t\1'ter a(\ j0Urnl!lent ('1' the meet1nt'/

House, ·",,1 I think it will be too lote fer hnlding of l''ll"
Ih~entary Meetin€:.

Will the hon'ble HinisteT be plensed
to reply to the aupp'Lunent.nr-y question
(\f r:u S ,-;p11anA ?

Mr.Spe2ker Sir, the hssamese Te~cher

spoken rf no mere te~ches kssamese
_ Language but" lihs been enp:!1 gen. in <,mother

subject since te~c~ng of Ass~mese lRngu~ge hns heen stoppec •

.....w-
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Sl'El~IOO~; Yes, Wl; ·v.ill t:lke up vcting on : ;ern~,nG.5 •
The ques t i.e.n is th~t "The :-",'l'l1nnd N" ..20,
24,26,27,45,46,47 end 53 for [,upees

nineteen crorcs , t,hirty fiv..:) l:J~hs Rne', sixty seven t.housnncs
b-.: passed. n

I,C' you dgr':.:e t.c p8.SS the I.emand '?
(~~mbGrs -~gr8c).

pas seu,

Then, what are your opin10ns on taking
up of other (l(;:";)o:nc~s ? T think it will t ake a shor-t pe r Lod ,
Sha'l.L we t'iliij up ? {Nonber-e-. Li;;"recr\ )

.' ~

Hinist~r mcvo his
Now, l,--t Pu I'.D.2J1khurnn, -eputy

demand ,

f U I.D•.N'II<IUml... :
_EI'UI'Y HINIS'IEl~.

Ne.
.:~~(

thIJ

Mr •.8,pe akar- SiT, on the reccmrncnclation
r::f the L.dministrfltor uf Nf z or-arn an-t With
your permiss1cn Sir, I move the ~Gmann

22,2?,26 ~n~ 22 for ~up2es three crares, twenty lakhs
fifty three thcus~nd only to" moet the expEnses during
Y8o..r, 1977-70 in r-espect. (;f the foll rMing IJE;p:::trtments:-

other jj1?'1inistrR.tive Services, Medical
(Family Pl:mniag), l'ublic H6Rlth n..nr'. i-iater Supply, Urban
.rvc'Lopmcnt, Ivovc.nuc ,

Thank y "T, ,.

Yes, t.hc A;)puty Hinister has mnved his
:~,---:m8.n(~.s Do you ~i:~r€e to 't ake up ?
(Hambe r-s-; f ..:.;rcG.)

Now, we 1•.,111 have discussicn em r'emanr~.

FU Si;.JT1~'~~lMJ~: Hr.SIJ2c.ker Sir, QS we .qll knew we h8d
~cny Hizc Chiefs in ,mr Country in the
past .......,-r.~ .. we hf:u:'t lI:izo :-'istrict C0u''lcil.

Befere r1isturl)~'nces in Hizoram there were Villar;£::: Councils
almost in overy Villqg~. The ~istrict Council hqd m~de
c1cfinitG br.'un'~:,ry f'r-r- GV'Dry Vill'lgE: Counc t.l, • .hs ,""- result
(' f dds bur-bancos , c]L':ct "".'f thE. V11l::1.f,es in Miz0 :;istrict h"ld
been groupad togother into CiffGr~nt Grouped Centres •
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when bhe circu~:}St:'"'nces in l·az'-'rc.:;1. 1/1 ~rE. ~lettGr, many pe op'Le had
resettl~d in their 01d villn~es ann. thnse were n~rned as
ThlRwhbawks i-th:lnll,such'T.hi"twh' awks hod been nag'Leebed by the
Grlvt "·3.fter '1nceptinn· -of Niz0ram U.T. :ror which I very much
pity tru; p8c~lc 'who qrG livine in B~wks. After incepti0n of
Hizoram HooT., I knew that many vill,(ge e ouncdLs h~,d been
c-nsti:b·,tccl in ,~izawl_To"n am' the Lunp,leiT0wn while the
Dawks hac1beil.n nef1f,Jcte(1,. in cl"~nstitutilr'n of V.C. I want to
know how m<1l19""new v111"-l.ge·,cruncils hq(!~ 'L. een cnnst1tuted for
the people of Towns -".fter \T.T.? -

There nre many Villages crnteining °0 
100 houaas or so 810ne the rrfld fr"m Jiizawl - Lunr,le1 like
Keitumkawn, n"wpui fwd Lite etc in which there 're no diSputes
regardin"g,.,i1)"duri(: 1"108 but VillnS8 cr uncd Ls n.ut~nrity h~rt not·
been given tc -them till date say~n'; thot they ar-e tre,.ted as
the Bawks ;'I want to let the G"vt. know that there are many
problems f(ir t.hcm rep:arc1ine; local nctrnil)1stratinns etc .as they.
have n-t 1"~een ;:;iven villu[,8 cuunc t Ls , Desldes, there ar-e many
Thlr:!lwhbawks c ntaining ;~O -SO houses or so. Such Bawks had
also been n(;"I,;lected in many ways net to speak "',f Village
c-unca.Ls , Hence , I think it .;18" unjust tc n(;;:e1ect such impor
tant ville.gos while the per-p'Le who i:1re liv1ngin t.owns '1re
tr(;ated~As best," as "'()ssible.'

Besides; I w~nt t~ know wh~n the Govt.
will arr~nge v;i.ll::![;c council" electi"n for the people of'

.Tawipui t r\ have anotbe r V.C; in ad"iti"-'n to the existing
vill~e 'councf.L ? I 21130 w~.nt to 'know when the V.Cs definite
b:"IundarY ~W'ill ~~\O made by the Govt. whether before '"'r qiter
the electi)n ? Further, I want to· say thot some village
councils hqcl bGcn dissr,lvec w:$. thout moving res01utiQns in thi·s
House. aCc;)rr:ling tc sec'ttcn 25 ('f' the V·illage c,ouneUsllct. I .
tl,il1k the G"vt. Getivities ere unjust. \fe all know thqt any_
pr:~coedln~ cf' -the House cannot be challenged in "the crurtbut
I think ailJ~ :_ct cr :::-.ulc or Ii,eGulati::m made by the p~se'
should be rt:3~, uct~,('~ by the G-'vt,~ its elf c,t any time, ~~o that
the H"luse is, r-osr cc tcr' Ln futur.e.- -,

I also went to say thot there are 9
members in Zobawk Villp.,r:e Councf I enrt nut of 9 (nine) members
4 (four) hex! sll'c-mittec1 their rcsii'nei1rns but the G"Vt. did
not 'accept their r-es f vn-vtLrns and -'why? After s ubrnfasd on of
resign~~tinn·r;t:',tey, h"'cl never at.t.enrled any V.C. ME:eting. I also
lenrnt th,,:,t t,b'-:' L .;~ ..r.eptt. neithor acoept.ed the resign""tir:ms
no,.. had issued r-crie-wsL ,of their memherships from the date of
re.sigu"'I.ti! .ns, T think it is e.s se ·d;1~.1 to r-econslrtcr- the case
by the G0Vt. 'beccus e it may disgri"e the G0Vt. itself in the
eyes of the people.

, - .
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. I· "'dstrict Counc Ll. vhas been seen in nnother
:~er,Janclianc1 I want to say t h-vt if ""l.ny r,istr·i.c,tCoun~il or
rcegionaJ. Counci:;L,,1s to 'Je su spcn-Ied, the GovernGr concerned
should issue l'Tcltific':1,ti n sbl.til1C the r-ee.sons for the sus
Ik:nsinn nccor(~i:lg, t.c por-n 15 of tho Sixth Schertu'Le , The
i>;otific'lticnshoulc1 ~;e 1'11(1 n the TRble n! the House and
the J'..ssembly -should as sent to' it. If, I am not mistaken, r
c'.id not know that the ,'1otificnti~n was lai,' on the Table
but one Council had r-at.bcr- tGEn s uspen-lertvaccor-rtlng to thE:
E.nquiry C0m:'::tlission.~s fL(;;pnrt nne its Iceccmnenrtatd ons , Hence,
I think it is best j;ofoll.'w nnd respect tho provisions of
theC'~_'~:.:it:.:".lJt~_('t1 f.n rutuce ,

r'0garC'i"g df.s so Iut.Lcn of .!'lwi "istrict
Council, I would like to know whetner the Administrat8r of
Hiz'0ra:mh'ldLnntifi-8,c1 bhc pe1'1C'c.s covered of the cti.ssQlution
of the i'awi JJist-riq.t Counc LL•. If 'so, how many months have
be en cover e.t ?

ThG Mizcram Herne Gunrds ~re inclu~ed

in l.enrmd No, 22, "Other 1"c1rninistr"tive Services. II I think
it is oss8ntiol to oive prjority to them os they hed made
sacrifices for thE' Govt. cf Mizc'Tn:r.:. They h[l(1 ~lwC'.ys pe'I'forrn8(1
f'or-ma'L .rutd.es ,lith arms like H.A.'/C.n.l'. etG. but fO.cil1ties
ex-teni~le~l' -Co t.hcm "L~y theJG1Jt. rlr0 very dnadequabe , They had
not been Given rlJc:ular family ftations. They had been given
salaries at the re,to of Ii s , 71- per rlay , In view of their
herrvy duti83, I think they must be tr!2~t-ed as n.;~.r. or c.n.i'.
etc. in 8xte;osir,n cf facilities. If net pos sible, their dut Les
be'~1:iGhtGr them bhe.y per-f'or-men , Lhcy he'd verformli;)cl the duties
t.owar-ds es corti:r~ crt.. securLty' g'uar(1.s etc. like H.l~ .1'. or Las
C.II,.l'. ... KeepinG in view the 'luties they performecl and ,
th-eir morrth'Ly s,:Qcries cnc' !-'ficilities, I think they ar-e piti
'lule. If I ;F1 not ru.s t al...en, they h<'ld been treater' as regular
Arme!: For-cos in rE;C:~-.1.rd to tlC'nthly aa Lor-Les ~nc1 facilities
as well as in formnl duties in other St'1tes like r Rjrtsthan,
Jammu & Kn..shmir. 1.s such, I want to neVe; the Gcvt. Of NizGram
to re-c',lnsi".2:r t:'lcir crJ..SC:.
,.,-,.

I>lr .Spe<1kcr Sir,
[rTy clpinicns on
2" •

I wnulc: like to expre s s
emands No. 22,25,26 de

I think I eriand Nc., 22 is very Lnpor-t ant.,
since the Vill"'.ge administraticn is inclu('s(l in this "iemand ,

W(--) all know th;;.t if t.he 'iTillagE a-lndnt st.r-ntd on 1s not good
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enough , no Government, can be active. He noe , I think this
Lomand 1s a.Lsc iJTjl~("rt3.nt for the Gf'vt. rf Mizpram as well.
1.s such, I want tc c"'ltr1'''l.lt" 'TIY opinion briefly on this
(~GJU[lnd<\

Firstly, there 3re no big towns in
}lizQra~. ThGr~ are ~~auquarters like, ~izawl, Lungle1, ,
Tla~ul)g. Ch'"'lJI'c,i, & Xo.La s Lb , In such Headquerter-s , there ,,"e
certain separ-atncns un r1Br thE;' ::ldninistrati:',n cf the Village
Ccunc LLs ; I ..think thn,t such separ-atd ons have always caused
man.Yr~obleL1s.,I want tr knew the extent to ~hieh the Govt ~
had r~formBd the LOCD~ hdmfnistraticn in hizawl T0Wn. For '
example: In 'Jther St.r.t.es ~ Huniciprll Board or a big Committee
had been cansti tutec1 to IG,~;k B.fter the ..local oidm1nistrati r'ns

because adL1inistrcticns vested in mere Village Councils are
alwgys Imperf0ct. Hetco, I wont to know as to what ext8nt
the Govt , had token stops ;tn this regard. If no ae tdr-n has
been to.ke,,; :F"nnt tQ r-oques t the Govt , to constitute" Board
or Committee to Lcc k after the local aclrninistrAtic,ns so as
to achf.ove more d0vcl~pm(;mts in t.cwns cr Hoaoquar-t er-s easily.

DeMand Nn. 25', IIMeoicalll; r want."to say
th~t .t.h~ m.~ttcr had aJ.w,~s been discussed in this House and
we ha'ialso 3.dDittecl the prcb18ms r,t the Govt., like lack
of medical men. We knew the number of MedLca'L :ttur'ents who
had p~en sent by the Government every Y8ar fer medical stun1es
cr- the number- .of l::lec1ical men who carre to Hiz0r~U!'l en dcputc-.
tions ... iQthouch we admittQrl the pr-cb'Le ns f~CFrl_ by Government;
W8 h~ve still to sny on Medical because the Medical :,epartment
cc.ncer-ns the life of human bc'ines. I know th~t mer4.icnl men
are insufficient f'or- p0sting in the (lispenscries, Mediool
Sub-Centres ~m:::: Frim:J.ry Health Cent.rc s but I wnnb to request
the GCNOrn'TI8J:1t to pi st medical :::J2n C"lt ien-st in Lmpor t arrt
Centres lik~,.. ~.r1[]ary H~::tlth Centres etc. because Grno~ IV.
St~ff like; Chcw:ti( ~:,:""'S i 1: oons or the me~ic8.1 buildings crum.ht
cure illness. l.nc I also want to point aut thot in L~wn"tlai

which is in lny constituenoy, there is R Primary Health CentrE
but there had never- been post ed ~ doc trr from the beginning.
',ie ha.; faced many difficulties in regArd to lcr,kinr, ~ft8r

(f p3.tie.nts. SC-,l'"JotiEles the Fc·lice 1 er-scnnej, had ar-r-es t.ed
dr-unkar-ds vho used to create troubles nnong the per-pj.e , Th2
c~runknrcls h-vc to be. examined by the -,oct or first to give
ce!'tificatl3s to confirm their drunkenness so th1.t the 1"l11c8
r ers crme.l oou'L,'; punish them. Since the non-avAi1l!"!bil1ty of
~cctor, the P~11ce personnel had ~ways faced pr0blems. Hence,
I want to move the Gavt. to p,ive prierity to such important
centres.
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Further, during Fifth Five Year l'lan,
it hnd been seen tho.t lIedical iJull',ings were to be constructed
in IJrimary HOD.lt'P. C,entrcs, ~ f s pens nr-f.eso-et.o , but most of the
wor-ks had not boen' st'),rt\;:/~_ till cet.e , Dut we ci1d not know
?S tc- whether th:::; IJroblGms hnr. ueeri fncE;c, by the Ministry
or by the Public Works ,,,par .ment and it is clear thnt there
will be m3.!V' Sav1ngs. Hencc , I vTq,nt ";'-',1 reques·t the Govt.
to find other. ways as to hew more reve'Loj-uerrt.s coulrl be
achieved. It 15 ::-,ls.o ncccs sary for 'the Government to r.1iscl()se
to the people .t.hc problems it had fr,cee' so that the people
CCJulrJ_ be aWar8(~" th~.!:te. "

. eg2rf'!.ing nc1ministration of the iaw1,
Lakher- an-t the' Ohakma ~istriet Ce'uneils, ! vent to say that
the Govt. hc,~ sQncticnal n large sum ~f money this year.tc
the three Councils fnr clevelcpments in o,,'lition to Bu [get
provision, for wht.ch I a:..rr very Clar,. The pec.p'Le t.hems eLve s
-u-e also v0ryhcllI3Y -because ess ent1.a1 Govt; , bUil:~ings,

quarters etC·.1-re t.c be cGnstructed.. I Qlsc vrt-mt to request
the GDVt. tD ~rr~nge Council Electinns p~rticularlly for
the l'a;ri anc; Chnkmn : istrict Councils as early as possible.

In sh;:'rt, ! warrt. to thank the Gover-n
merrt on bcha'Lf nf, the peop'Le l,f the three T'istriet Counc I'Ls ,

SP3J"KEE:

10: 30 J..M •.

hvlc/
24111977.

How, I will adjourn the me",-,ting dUG

to 10 ek of cue-rum,

We will as s emb'Le ng!1in tc,morrow at

Meeting odjourncd at 4:00 p.m.

.. .C .1'A1'iCiE,
SECIl,ETl..f(Y,

HIZOfJ.M IJl:G181::1 1VE 1.88E!>l;JLY •
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